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SAINT JOHN. (N.Ii.) FRIWY, AUGUST 10, І8Ж No. 49. f.’ cash
Voi.. ir.

■
■ii Otartl* rtmiwi wmed esieerin* » midair ; *• | ‘And»» month, rolled on. garii day drawing n. Mr. worn down and exhausted with the heavy care. j Pra«ikfcwdtoiif.

atmoanhore ILn of blood і and a voice, heard far ! inaeniihly Clrwr and clouer together, until at length and toil, of the Stole ; aye the strongest con.Mu- ( We have often md occar,on to ohaerm. tha liter,
aboveffie .ounding. organdake roll of the thunder, I 1 levante a vi.itnr at their cottage. From tin. period 'ion. and the most cgpan.ive intellect, have yte.ded ( was no porltonof the Brn.i. don. , ion. whicl

і _м іігпіЬйг at mv hand* f nrwrienre- I h^jr-tn to hr- an altered ihrm-rfi lint yet a happy, to overstrained exertions in the public cause. Bib nee to qiore public discussion, withOWt being
stricken Irororned to my coLh, where I lav cower ! mm? No, happiness was still but a dim figure or. the | a thorough, a realty radical reform haj» been effected j ded with corresponding effect*, than Lower tuna 
inn beneath ..,e clothe#, wishing each hour might he | ratreme horizon : bill in her steed came a get. tie. i in this respect : for now we have statesmen, who j da Our recent commotions have nerved mgive an
mv last Once in my agony 1 clasped my hands In I thoughtful melancholy, for which, as it ... ....... .. far from king oppressed by such foolish anxieties. addt tonal spur to this propen- uy for discussion.

words when a low mocking laugh rung in my ear, reason. ' When, therefore. I became intimate » id, non of bearing the palm of gaiety and carpet g titan- duennas on the rise and progre.« of <mr discortinta 
and rinse beside me stood—my brother ' What. ' the Delarh. s, і accounted for my gloom, by staling j try, even at a green old age from the roost youth- j №d the b=- method of adjusting them. \\ e part, 
was I indeed no murderer ’ I looked again. The ! that I had unfortunately killed a friend in a duel, j fill aspirants for anrh distinctions Л Premier can. cn.arly elude to the various puhltcalioni which 
sVepî, :,Г*опе "time'Oh not ZJSS Should which had emailed on J- the r-eccatn., of flying the ,n them halcyon day. of liberal,-m. ,,.s, a, н may taw« tat -dІШ. both ft. И J^ l* f-H
stick close to each other, and mine never qn.ts-ab, I country. The colonel heard nty statement with , run ht. fancy, at once exchange the tn.tptd Bureau I' ™’"f *• '' 1 " ê, LTc.d n ani . f l,em
■tis there again ’ Away, pale shade, away I' And ind.llerence. for among military men alfttrs of he- for the elegant Bitdotr. nr pass moat of his I,me in Vince We hat e ourst Ives noticed o.anv ol thet.i 
staring wildly abon^hrm. the stranger waved off no.tr are nlinnst matters of r,„„, : but his daughter. itrncttng hta neighbour's wife in the pure p eaaures «K .throng.,the tedium ot t he tom ,..d ptes . 
some form that seemed hovering at hta elbow. I feared, would have received it with far different ; ol p,atonic affection —Should any / interruption well as that of.. L luted Sdates w< htbete. that

I'.van, was ton much «hocked to say a word feelings. But no , she was affected with the spp l- ; Mr here, h« access lu Court affords amplj op few of them ,eme . unnoticed od,.- tide pf ■ ■«
The mt.rderera narrative tocroccUbsolutcly to have rent intensity of mv remorse; and w.lh the usual port tint,tes f„r annoying e gentle maiden Uueen. , Atlanta Irlt". t nwtv.r p^rti- J. ma re. 
ЙЖ““" ' disposition of woman te pm the most generous eon- ] by keepmg at, . personal system of political sur- : number ol ilwfTor *JdnW»r. »-,•••?»

■Mr (ilendovery ■ he at length stdmmercd eut, strnctien on-lbe errors Jthn.se whom they admit to ve,Hernie, under the pretext of paying t.is matured on ( annda. fowl., we do not think any elusion
for Ood-.aâb mf'he— thmr esteem, made a thousand esc,,,, for n„ com I addresser to her frtend and quondam governess .as hitherto been made «... count,, and w.
°GI<ndn”r, ' Who calls fitondoeeryt My , duct, fully persttading lmrself. from what she already I The old rate of kissing the child fur he „ikc.ol .ere,ore.Take ,t up. on the present occasion with

name is Cnim l-mik here—here’—dashiug hi, knew of my character-,ho kne w, poo, girl | the «„«,•>,nn« fatl occur to ih. reader j ,e u w „ tnttodu.. ,t,3 ,, to the u acptomt.t.c,
double fist, against hi. fotehytd-' we. the name is , I wa, more United against thatt rtnntnf It, the iff» ; Hi. coadjutor in the I oretgn Office foUwaam. оГгиг reader 
vvuitten ...............................ùn4 Charactot. by God's j К'Г."2

.........
а і ii.. „ aoe.sni а і, і inn wn|| I linnw hi nn« 'linlv fl-l'i тіні ‘1 і ver-Ufflrupt m<a<lowA ul which is 'aseuredlv ipuCh less Ki the dfedft of his tiie I m. d .. l-u *, tlie writer of the uiticw

■Æ ' Гь,?. henîd d in the still moonlight : ! Constance ^ now',hmugi, S „mmC bMdMinmmJ lughand unp-wtan, appombnent,hi,

іІ’ПҐуГеЖ "ùf "htoul-my : ta”'I,ti*. î^inlnied hv.4i,„. .„lathe, va,омЛсі,-An,I.bi , , % £Г'Г " ^ ““ Щ 4

b,„in ■’ I 1m; far nftH,er without him. until hop*, Inn* dor h.-yond pmi-i a* ai man, « chared with unfonqaer ing.
The wretched from here made а рп.ие. hi* aelf- ' ,r,ent. ve„Uir. ,l to put forth a few timid *hOot« in aide mdolence In the aalon* of 1 an,, the- lint two

comrol. which With the stem energy peculiar to Ins bros-t. and to me the proW.ihty ol this might be ni.yresv,,.1 r nn.dtrfut^s for » nortti fen,lie. '
character, he had managed lo keep in tolerable ; twee! communion enduring il.rough life. I t,ul n,at s,uc" c.iperirtg '•*#
ch» rk up to thi* moment, having now wholly deser- • w,*Vn “ el,,,r' '*,v 5 m",npv
led him. lie covered hi* fitee with his spread hands. ! Готкінпсе lie the miner al bath*» m « — -  . 1 '7,
while hi* fingers worked, and hi* nhouldnr* heaved, in the heart of n tnon niai mm* district, and ha i-w. • unnecoun at.ie
as if under the influence nf nn enilepiic fit. In a nn a deep, black glen, walled in on either side by » Virgin Queen. I;ironed i ,
httofe, space however, than wou'l have been sop- ; lofty range of perpetidieulsr rocks. These hath. | retgn .. lhepi.de as ,1 wa,..... glut, of her country former number. ,1 ov.lv necessary t
posed ti e convulsion passed off. and „.„liuuing I constitute the ' lion'of th. neighbourhood ; ofenurm • hut wnose ( out,c,Huts worn indeed of a d.flerci.l dtere is no ollegahot, of any breach of the agre.
rvana—vv-hu was again I,owning to offer cuntota- therefore. I could not he a "resident ft Constance stamp from those who advise on, young Sovereign, mom It, which t an.,da came ini,....... .. pr-teatiun.
lion-to ,Hence be reautned, in a more tranquil and nut vi.it Ihetn-.o it was arrange,! one day that Shades of Burleigh and W etautgtan.. how mdig- I olcration of her religion wa. all chat » ». prmnttit, .

. ' ; S2w!n- the Mlsrlte. and myself should go ami explore..... . nan would you Pel at ....... £ tmmpircJ In the Cos- : this, and mote than go - has hun iHiiriterrnpl.d ,
' rnmantir fitp iVe'did *o. rmd were wëthrewarded combe whom we arc now iidTltin| I icir sun enjoyed Ifthe righTiof the Стіаоїлп people were

lir <Hir curroeity for the hath i* it étrange, uncouth however ie fmt setting. *nd a fcuuine British «pint to rest npnn the сігомлвмнсея um! r winch their 
оГ hiiilding .hollowed out of tlio «olid rock, ie awakened ioguard and nave thejl mprre А* Йн- allegiance waatransf-rred from France to Logjam*, 

cl ill damn end looking a vory Turlarua in its novelty of Reform and it* attendant excitement# a free or representative coiw.ituUwn would oertatu- 
gloom. When we had sufficiently examined this have, happily, ut a ÇMI dttgreeVorn aw and ly not he atnruig lltclll.
irrhilcrltiral lilumomenon we ptuiiededti* explore the healthy portion ol the people, have arrive, at Tin-is a postiiou whirl, w, have always endeav- 
the source „Г the miner,ii springs, which is an ex- the coni exercise of I hero judgment, THX ascltat cured to urge . and here я in;., •,.••• .burn be ub 
pli.il hr ho mean, unaccompanied by danger, for I.A.I, varus or тис ('„N.rrrvt, ,x ,v, гне nanti served, that U. d-W,ttsul tin . -nqit-M peu-
vau have first to cross a rickety bridge, and then to old wars, have «I length resumed their hold uput. I up,,,, whom this lie. h> ,.r. ................I nnsHI'i
scramble along a plank hard!, more than ten inches the nation's heart, the eflerts ol which are si\ble non wits conferred, areas Hole cap: l, , l apprect-
nul» and from five to six hundred yard, in length, in the strong and steady growth of I'tmaerv tltsin. iving it. and of applying n t.. I.,t,nn.i„l , .............  an
that tuns along I lie edge of the precipice ; below and willtwe hope so,m result in placing to Hie lit- them ancestors were, at the tin........privileges were
which, at an awful depth, the river goes thundering l.ottal C’mmcils, Statesmen, worthy at! 
in a Fiicrciwioii of «mowy éataractn, While, above, ilin і iru«t 
reek* meet oveiheml at a height of upward# of two і 
hundred feet. On reaching thi* flunk, which lend#
«I rpct i'it(? the cavern from whence tlio spring* issue.
Marie, xvho With her father wa* close behind, itn- 
i. -ifid me net (o voiiturn farther : hut I would not 
be prevailed »»ti, end accordingly made my wav 
aero*#, wlnle *he remained on tlie bridge, treinhlin 
ly Watching my progre**. A* 1 was returning. 
wn« within я few feet of my companion*, m v brain, 
bewildered l.y the stunning #(iun<l of the water, grew 
diz/v : 1 tottered, reeled like n drunkard, and should 
Infallibly have been precipitated headlong 
Aeherontic abvsK. hud not the intrepid gill melted 
forward at the’ Imziird'Wf her. life, seized me by the 
arm. and drawn me safely un to the bridge.

• This heroic proof of devoted ne** decided m v 
conduct, and within a month from that day Mane 
and I were married, on which occasion l disposed 
of mv own cottage and removed to Colonel IJelutbe « 

odious one. And now fir the hM time

a golden

The Ciivoniclf,
Friday afternoon, by Lr.wia 
at their Olfire in .Mr. 1>. 

VVilli.im Street

‘ • Mean, blustering poltroon. i*it for yon to boast 
of the advantage* which luck alone has given von ? 
Had our common father done justice to ns both, 
vrtu would never have dared to offer me this hfisnlt 
But beware, brother, it is easier to raise dm devil 
than to a Hay him.’

‘ * What, do yon threaten too1 Take that.’ and 
staggering across the table, the rothan aimed a bloxv 

head, which for a moment almost stoned me.
■ My fir>t impulse was to rush on him and tear 

him to atoms—for I fell a* if he would have been a 
mere reed in mv grasp—but in an instant I had re
covered mv eetf-poflsessmn. and giving him a look 
that pierced him even through the thick fencings of 
his drunkenness, left the apartment, as tranquilly to 
all external appearance ns if no dispute had taken 
place between ns.

• Night was now drawing on—a black, sultry night, 
charged with storm—a night when the murderer 

! wakes to count the leaden hour*, while conscience 
1> 4 .r»:t I thunders in his ear like the trump of doom. How 

j the wind "sang through the old walnut-trees ! The 
7 4U j owl too kept whooping from the grey bclfrey. and 
if Г» ) as I paced alone across the lawn, metftonghi I heard 

a brother’s death-knell in her whoop. DM I strive 
I* to dispel this idea ? Not чо. 1 hugged if to my bo- 

sorn, with all the force of a conviction. To be 
j scorned—'ffttied—treated a* a menial—trampled on

I
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which the present state of Canada has given rise.

to the causes of tt.6 independence of 
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gar* was the very phr 
Glendovery struck, and bv 

he. for he is already

I <■beggar—av. 
і f—-trnck ti

' Poor fellow," I added, with hitter irony, 
anticipating my revenge, ' how still he lies ! Fie. 
brother, bestir yourself ; vour I ride is al the altar. 
Alas, he h"ar* me not ! That blow has struck home 
to more boprts than one."

‘ As I re-entered the house. I met one of the 
vnnts, who. slfnek I 
ails von. Master Kdwn

Bank or
hut no. it cannot

1 ■ A 
! New

by Mr.

Thewe who are fond of trac 
will not

governments- to 
i"-t (ont f7в n ids 

Tiie ( "onsfitufioii a

ng
lor-bability of this j might be successful Candida! ** for a porte femlie, • their supposed ong-n.

............................... j but that such c ipering fooioeg should be tolerated vns a conquered Province, i in* « onst.-tiitmu may
Within a" short* day’s 'journey iff the Lake of I in British statesmen is passing strange, and that a ; n me case Iw said to be found- i! upon the original 
rislniice lie the mineral bath* of Pfeffer. situated і great people should bo imodled by thorn іч still more contract, if the articles of capitulation and cewion be

There has been, before now а мкеп to constitute tint agreement. 1 
the West.” whose I reverting to the fallacies which 

reign і* the pride as it was the glory of tier country, j former number, 
but whose vonrtOiHofe were indeed of a different there is no allei

,y4
■ Whator Notes of suppose with my air. 

ml Г •
‘1 Nothing - nothing.1 I replied carelessly, * but 

poor Hugh, I fear, will ail something to-morrow, 
j for I never saw him so intoxicated.’

' • Ay, the old story : I have just left him fast 
asleep on the sofa ; pity he did not take your advice,

! let well alone ; one would hevo thought his Inst 
attack of apoplexy would have made him more can- 
fions-; hut, I say. wctli't you both quarrelling a 
short while since V

' ‘ Quarrelling ! No ! laughing—shouting—singing 
—Oh. we had a rare half hour of it.’

‘ ' Ves, that I'll be sworn you had ; blit I must not 
stay gossiping here, for I've got to go .down to the 
farrier's about vour brother's hay colt ; so. good
night, Master Ned, good-night,"iand off went the 
old тип

• No sooner was lie gone, tbaii/l crept up inlnwiy 
own room, where the very first object dn which my 

s fell—ns I live. sir. 'lis the fact'—was a long.
il which lay glittering in the mid- 

floor—llm portrait of my grandfather 
ken down b

But without 
»«ed in our 
iserve, thatuleeale /

CtlAPTtn VIII.
• I pass bv the discovery, with all the circumstan

ces connected with it. oLmy brother’s death t enough 
to state that il Was attributed to apoplexy, brought 
on by habitual intemperance, and that the hitter 
agony I testified on tlm occasion was charitably laid

Ii F- ttimhve mid Wiylmxlays.-^Director 
N. S. Demill. '

B*Ntt or Вптяи North America.—(Saittl John 
Branch.)—K II. Liston, !>q. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays Hour# of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock on tlm day* preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week:
James Kirk.

v Àof lily fraternal affection.
' On the day after the funeral, at which, 

slightest suspicion existed, 1 should iltfalhably have 
betrayed myself, 1 sen: for vour father, and on the 
pretext that excess of grief would not allow me to 
continue longer in a scene fraught with each heart
rending recollections, I disposed ol the Manor- 
House mid the few remaining «créa Attached toit 

re than half their value, and iust waiting 
isfer was completed, posted off for the 
with the firm intention of never again

Iwd the
rtmffi'i*
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Savisos Bank.—lion. Ward Chipninn, Fresi- 1 din of the floor—tlm p« 
nt —Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock ou Tues- j which it had upheld bavin

«lesire that very morning. 
n ... O *l)іx* 111 lie elcRUcd.

пан, I iiuitii u.* оііи 'pell I 
e ? who placed it thefÉ 1

su greet a extended to them : and th it. if they are again res 
і Hired to the enjoyment of thi< CtiiHlitutidu. without 
I the equipoise (ifshanMg it w ith il peoji'c* of superior 
I intelligence nod education, they w ill, again and 

again, bring "it to hdughf; and oi«»h»- йм* Kr ovine* 
in far greater evils.than it hi* yet x(iuies«*d. Tha 
reviewer stales, that, in p is-iiig the firs' < ■ : 
onal Act of 1774, no от* who spoke appeal - 

possibility of 
Сягонімо* thciim 
I'nglodi libeity. I-

,RD. ointed nn
[atm the tnwmri t. ]

Till; SL.XTON S Kl.l’LY TO THF. POET S
ni;an>T.

Publithtd in the lloijal Gazette of the 1st instant 
In the rank church yard you shall not rcei;

Amid the crowded dead 
Nor shall u curt-kss foot tm p'rest,

Vpoll vour yellow head :
But lo some still and stagnant bog.

Where the hiiiiie re«ts green am I yellow,
In the tuneful croak of a large Bull Prog,

We'll lay thee on thy pillow

Then when the sweaty, months roll round,
And the merciless host"sets in ;

Va pairs shall rest oil thy hallow d ground.
Or ice that's middling thin.

Bath clinging to a Dog-berry busli.
Shall chkp away your sadness.

my brcatli of ittusqnitoe* xv 1 ng. 
jejeach squeak ol gladness.

for little ІІІО 
till the irnh
metropolis.
setting foot in the principality.

• Arrived in London, I plunged into every species 
of dissipation. But in vain. Nothing had power 
to allay the settled fever of my mind. In the midst 
of society I w as perpetually haunted by an appre
hension of discovery ; not a random glance was 
directed towards rue hut I fancied a shrewd signifi
cance linked beneath it; the Inugfi 'and the jest 
rung in my 
me : frnnkni
short. I felt safisonly when Miotic.—yet, when n 
I was most miserable, for then the spectre Memory 
came stalking forth among the huunied ruins of my 
mind ; and hope, fancy, feeling, all that lends мім 
shine to life, and wings to time, drooped and died 
beneath her OnVth.

1 Thus restless and despnlr-etricken, I flew for 
refuge to travel ; but alier xvand^gyijL over a consi
derable portion of tin* J,"piijjju*?)ipiip4 УТТМ milling 
— fmir -*——1 .лі further idea
of etrngeling with mv destiny, and ictlled on thu 
banks of the Like of Constnnce.

‘ Here, for three long monotonous years. I lived 
the life of a solitary Society Was offered me. but 1 
rejected the protTVred boon with disgust, preferring 
rather the companionship of my own.ihoughtsrheer- 
Ivssas these w«ie, and ilaik яч Win the cloud they 
threw around т\Фprospects th e. чіогоіііу. in j 

il moments, which, like Ьігсіч of pas- 
mt for a lit ief space, they w ere a g 

ng. I would bpfjjvjle my solitude by study, 
awhile divert my mind from the сотим.

іg been t.i 
in order that the

The 1

•ymy

caught
llow

» placed It tbèh; T No imittef; 
devil never deserts Ilia friends

I dent.—Office hours. .
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•0 "•='"* ........... "»C|..«.l.) EÆ'ti»

at a pinch.
‘ A murder was once prepefrnied in Cornwall by 

similar means. 'Twa* yearssilic»» | had rend the nar
rative, Imt now it flashed vividly across my recol
lection with all its details, even down lo the minute 
circumstance of the iintusiii's knocking of the brass 
head of the hail, for the more effectual 
cooci'idment.

4 Twa* a bright idea, but crime ie ever fertile in 
expedient*.

• Hark, what sound is that ? Fool, tis but the 
wind ; and crawl 
—ns a beggar slio
to one side, and now to the other. I stopped, and 
qii^küff-nWm^Tril. -it ІШІ a ttrange f. cl. and ns 1 
pressed its sharp point ngniii-H niy"n"IIL,*lf. I li It ч* Ц.
I were dallying with tile fangs ni*a viper.

4 ’ГІіе hammer which had dislodged 
meut ft от the wall, still lay on one of tlio ejiair*
4 Why. this is better still.' said I, ami clutching it 

ii hurried grasp, while at the same time, like my 
prototype in guilt. 1 knocked off the brass-head ol 
tiie nail, I hid both beneath mv mat. nod stole down 
stairs intit the room wlp'ie Hugh still lav sleeping 
A lamp stood on the tnbljj. lighting Up his fhteliod 
features. 1 movedAovtariis the sofa, tirmofpnrp 
vet trembling, iievejrtheh^s. like an ичреп-lvnf. when 
jn*t as I Was xvithitl n vi/rd ol" my xictiin.l heard and thus
voices at the door, and tlexv instantly for conceal- pint ion of that last resource of tiro liopili*-#—«iicitle. 
ment bultind tiro long flowing curtain*. The time, however, was at hand when.the ttlisaiuh-

* Had we not better wake him ?' said onejff the ГОрічі was to he hitmanized—you stare, sir. ns if that
servants; • lie may have another fit el-ro,' at the in my case, were impossible, but 'tis even so—the 
same time laying hi* hand mj the door-handle. lost soul to he brought within the cheering inflit-

' No,'said another, ‘ lie doe* not h^e to be disturb- eives of hope; m v intelh'Ctunl indeutity l-> he no 
ed ; better let him Wake at his own hour,’ ami so longer recognisable ; and the first words of kindness 
saying, the speaker* retit cd in the diiection of the which l hud ever heard from tlieffips of human being ... ..Р1ГІ 
kitchen. to drnw.forth feelings which l scarcely knew I pqs-

‘ I wmiteil till l had heard the last sound of their eessed. *
retreating tread, and then emerging limn tny hiding ‘Towards the close of my third yen ft irsidenre , ,
placé, lient over the sleeper’» body. All was now Constance, an old French orticy, with І”' ,.,пм,;и,|,ЯКїйї!
Iiii«hed ns death, except the mouse shrill shrieking only daughter, came to reside in ÿfe neighbour- e ( T0 Ù\covcMtd nhl urtk )
Irohiml the wainscot ; and as I gazed on the doomed hmid. They were retired, unassuming people, par- ' '■—
man buried Hi eileh deep repose, the recollectiob of tiel, like myself, to solitude. Many an evening l » ihv slumbers ui the tombthe still deeper one in winch l was about to plunge т„Л to encounter them in my rambles along the h rom the Vul.-u Observer. lt «nen, L vou pron.U '
hitn, struck lo my heart, and. for the moment. I half picturesque border of the lake. on. which occasions •• tn effective Government can he t.-rmcif, only Thoughtless alike of Inish or log. 
repented ofmy design. But that taunt—that blow ; xve would exchange a few eonrteoiis commonplaces ! from the t niwrv»iive partv. fi.r it has lw< onro чиї. ^ n,sU, >M lh.. .

—ÎT5ï|X|hat cursed blow—MO. no. ІІіеье were Шіпн I cordial enough on the part of Colon» l Delnrbe, and flcientlv obvious, that the Whigs are now powerlv-w Bu| eil||||| j a ||.<lilght" of oilier davs, 
onlv to be wiped nut by blood. after a time—for t Wns slow to admit even the most a* a b<tdy. and are maintainr»l in offi»*- by the snl li.nme y«>m drv.ir r< pbee ;

4"While I thus stood, resolute, yet still procrasViia- distant approach to acquaintance—!>v no mean» tit fpreoce and hmhinl opposition of ih** I \»n«ervatixes |lo, ,|,. n Xllllr
ting, tm- victim happened hr mutter in a scornful sincere on min». j and Radicals. The tornror. ns principled lovers ol ; But chug to tuber prose
tone ot voice, blended with laughter, the word • beg • It was impossible, indeed for me not to take an in- іінчг country, will "not suffer the mfliclioii ol" am j fc 1
gar ’ terest in my new neighbours, for the father wa* a , public injury for the sake of place or faction* m fiedeiiciott August 4.

‘This taunt extinguished the last lingering spent gentlemen in the most comprehensive, setroe of the j nnph ;-and it has been their not no frequent ilutv ‘ 6
of pity in my breast. I was no longer a man. hut a | term ; and the daughter, so far at least as appear- to rescue their ungenerous antagonists from the . sr --The svstem now dont- Mr Tow ns’, tend —Why tin n have tbev not
demon. Do voit see me glaring, like a hungry ancei could help me to a condition, one ol the J poxvci of the Destructives in toe House ol Com- о» i n sr11 .. ... made representation'to that ttnrnose ^
tiger, nn my victim? Do you see hie steal cron.-h- gentlest and purest oflrorsex llow nhn ill describe і щап*. ed in un. atom ottheM, de Lo-binicro --Be<AU'.- they tmdrfcnmd
ivg towards him ? Now, now, I am Stooping right the refined qualities of her mind, or the faultless The existing Ca' net is well designated *« M big ’ * 1 j'1 ’ , *- û1Vl. . that u tin x wire eratiticd w/’h an АввИмЬІх. ilrov
above hi* head. The nail is at his ear ! I lark, do beauty of Iter countenance ? The latter was full ol radical. compo«ed of men who have *v»-eded Iron J* и.jurions, і i 1 . » - j ‘ . would in cun sequence have pie expenses ol Govern-
von not hear the fierce, sudtlen strokes of the ham- witchery in every phase of it* expression. At time* . F*rl G rev. I.md Ahhorpe mid othei* who still і |.1VW. heen'diaixk Virent cx nwht to snpp.ui, \v.hk Ii t0 Ahe present state of the
"mer—hoxv" the shirp iron goes crashing end grind» | pennndeil mvseli ihnt *e1o»>k«‘d most lovely xviwn I Ftrnoglv <hen«h the I’himh and State prmnpli-s o' •’ а -' ‘ . ' ,,,r Province would be much mot* than they can мір-
ing through .the skull. right into the very ci ntre oi most «étions ; hut then she would smiK and shake j 1G<'. and have linked themselves for m* re post and систем at.m $ , f ’ ‘ .' , port
the brain ? Twas bravely done ; wash not ? Aivl conviction hv that new fascination. Her eve* were | lucre With those insane .politicians Who arc daSIx '* " a gr« at influence “P4' 1 ^14 • • /”
hoxv he started ! My God, hoxv hv started ’ A hide- Madonna-like in tiroir meek character ; her sunny, j bringing them to the verge of destruction, and who j u lM‘ aPvn u'e t>rai" lls imnwibste . ■ ar>
mis convulsion shook him from head to foot ; the chestnut tre«ees,luxttnnnt a«theiendnl«ofthexme: would nnhesitatinc'v urge th.- whole nation to min ')» ",lh я texerron 1 • ' , » Legislative t'ouucil.
blood surged upwards to his eves—hi* lips—hro het figifre all grace and ariness ; and she had the Instigated bv this anti-national cabal, conrewnon to ,vr,e ■ J* J'* „ , '.- ' , . , ' .. . , M de Loihmroie.—\ njevet heard it particniaiîy
broxv—his ear»—everywhere but to that one, Well- bnovant, elastic tread of a young Dryad. And then ; popular clamour has b»ron carried to roo«t dangerous cap liary 'ess» * ° 11 1 . , ■ ' - , dt-b-w-u nor

ind that lei out life : he heaved a f,cr vtfiefe 1 so cVenr, so sweet, so like the soft breath- extremes, and every better consideration i« made to *• eM* to constring . nt ' •* * 1 j* ' ; M r T 1
mg* of a flute heard across water* on a still summer ; vhdd to love of patronage and place Britain and ; f,v** * u «У - „'ГАі,1и|Г. „,Д
evening—ex en now it rings, and will ring for ever her most valuable qojonro* have long «теє been by some ot the FVent writer» g ’ '
ill mv memory. Yet hers were Hot the charms that ; given over to я 4ckmimg. addlc-hrairrod philantbru owner» o ‘f ‘‘J*1 . .. ., . < ) „ of xxlndi art appointed, nmoved ami tus|>*iided by
take "your fancy by storm, and awe you into instant py w » ch vainly v ie, to grope and siumb'r its wav than one med.cal author, wmbed to mv great addic f ^ ”
idolatry, but those rather which win their gradnal | to perfectibility, tbrongh the mistv pbilosophx- ,»i" u°n t° evttve. tr lament M. de Ixnbinicrc—They would eettainly deeir*
way bv the absence of all pretension, which to nee J.-rcmv Bentham In fact, the usual rules of <io\ j . n R f n.uxwr » free Government
r.nce rriav he perhaps to forget, but to become fam.l- ! eminent arc abandoned, and я *y«tem ofever ehanr- j Аатіпотх та-t » ' 1,.______  ! •• l»rd Beaociiamp

with, is ever alter to enshrine in your heart of ", ,ng expediency and experimvntal«m has-been intro- svt rrt N*ag*va. ha< ‘ ** ‘І’1 ; wtrc adr-'tseo into th
heart,. Uttftil eeatin lv a. an ant.tinm ^ ^ ,h,„ b«4v„. '

• Reserved, ascetic as I was--hating myself, and :. Tie extravagant declaration of That brilliant hnt ; sp»mntul of met mL nCl ГЇаЗЇоЙп ” Lord North W on ki the noblesse be dee.roe* 
as a necessary consequence, hating oilers—madden- j eccentric star wf \\ higg.rx Charles James Vox, ca* • ne > V I \ of an Assembly in wliich tire bourgeois were «limit
ed. too, by the recollection of Charlotte Lewis from • who gave to a partv what was m tended for man- inerr- * } '■ , - ted to sit m common w ith tlromseix-es. »-
whom I had formed mv estimate of woman-«till it kind. “ I ciwM rhravs concede to the veople. and interim exc uwx e y s 1 M de Lmb і nier. —I do not apprelrond thrVml
was not in my power "to keep tin a repellant de- t rhm I found Ihad not conceded moush І шШ eon Гліг_ _T_. „ » wonld object to tiiat, it it was the King'» plewuiwfi
meawmr whenever in the course of my dai'y r trods 1 erdt mon ' appears to have been adopted as the ^ ,r , . ■ , ’ f ‘ _ to hax e<4t. " * J '
met the Delarhes. Sympathy is a* great a Help to "creed of the Melbonnre tioVernmkw : and it «* сет- і handful of|jn.w Г*-? ! In inferring to the Comiimtion of 1791. ÿj rw-
friendship as to love, and there was a warmth in the j tainly a doctrine eminently ealeniatt'd to work the ; sprigs, a * . . P. . , . j. . viewer observe*. that;«t Was devised bv LonlGree-
manner of my neighbours that conxirroed me thex ц-міМ posviNe mischief to the greatest possible num- , 1 '...... "r ' jj.' ' ; x die. though introduced into Pa rl lament Mbv^ Mr
were aware I was nnhappv. and would fain render her. if see may be suffered to play npon a hackneyed і J N” P ,, , fi ' , . _rtr_ ^ n Pitt ; and that it was avowedly intended to essimil-
thc otherw ise. Yet they did not mtn.de their conn phraseology Along with these evd-tendmg wotiffn* j J- keeping n, ^ ™ tea j a,e «be form of Giweromeot,«. these C >kmim«o the
cries, or parade their sensibilities. It was by their we hsve additional grounds of national degradation j xxhf>n ®°,d P«« rt m,<> 4 P®”* f Л tT■* 7,r I Constnotion of England He observss
voices, and the frankness of then greetings, «bat 1 | the indeeorons demeanom of our ruler* For- | »***l end ntom‘n6* » 6 ««‘Шсісм do* for ] ^ fcw РіП Деа
discovered I held no inc»n plxbe in tlieir estccw. 1 mer!y it was no nncommon spectacle to see Mmis ^ -a a
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1 eaia like an insult : reserve alarmed 
css seemed я snare to draw me out ; in

Chapter Vit.
4 Such was hi* nosiiiiiii, when, nt a rncc-hall at 

happened to meet Charlotte I .owls, 
ecu since lie left school, lie 

with her hcuiity. fascinated bx her sprightli
ness ; and being received by the mother a* elder 
brothers usually are on such occasions, proposed at 
once, and was accepted. Did the weight of my in
dignation fall on the gill for this act of arch coq 
ьм~1^ Ni» і-her Іочч ? Timid Ііцт~ borne, lor I hud I

•ought to Hie tit>r oi u:e jimroe oi ». om
inous. as to tlv* i!i«posiliou of’ the Canadian* to ie- 

i- Luglieh institutions. In reprinting those ex- 
! .tr.ii",«. we may be permuted to observe, that 'hey 
I form the model irfthat soh ufpro. a ml con. evidence 
і xvInch has always been adduced in regard to the af- 
• fairs ol" this Province, am! winch 

diet will Vary hut little from that whicli will bv giv
en during the inquiry now going on.

" Mt Macwurih.—Did they disujipruve the trial
і (ieliernl Cnrleton

leiphiii. 
iplemJid - purpose of
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whom he hatt not я

il! GDCfit
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slowly, step hy step 
Illy head turned, now

ing, meekly, 
ttld do—with more comm 

life 1oug
began to get cheering glimpse 

a 4ч Hope, like tiro sun-flower, darted 
i|il|lt"Ti| is

ngs Tiie very lace of nature was 
The w ind no longer sang u dirge in The sun that gild* the azure -кіст 

r : the stream, as it flowed past, no hmg »r Shall warm the dirt
ded me of joys passed too. trover to return: While recumbent skn

it* nnisic xvas.miw attuned to a blytlie strain, ami And Ifeel the nisei x cs 
health sported, liken Naiad, on tiro bomm of its j And oft a& evening"

And wherefore this st і ange revu- j Dir" ng their fragrant nose* :
re. not Dcqiuir. I They 'd hi 4* the Iwy \x 

pe through which I looked abroad i Neath which the. В a 
upon nature. Wherever I went, tliis divine spirit j 
went with me. She pillowed on mv bosom nt 
mght: she cheered me through the livelong day:
«he raised tip the fallen humanity within .me; hal
lowing. Ironivilx ing. and shedding a glory over all j 
tilings bv her presence. Oh. happy-happy days ' •
Where arc ve now, and where ami xvh.1t am I 7 ] 

diant look which. <■
dark hour came over me. could smile away the *ha- 
doxv from my broxv. and till its place with siinshir- 7 
Where are thosii soft

in
Ami t he "bid

nClitpl- ,

is: 10» 
ion. end , 
mattidn. I

ice іт.тГо.м dial she xviis"ll »u in siiupinng 
hoarding schorl automaton—one of those pretty pat
terns of common place, Who dance, ні ng. paint flow
ers in alliums, anil languish over tiro sugary senti
mentalities of love tales to convince themselves that 
they have a heart.—but f could nut hear my brother’s 
triumph. It was here the shaft rankled. Again he 
stood between me nml the sunshine. Was it not 
enough that lie had stripped me of my fortune, but 
lie must make even hope itselfa bankrupt 1 Gent
ler natures might put up with sueli repeated provo
cations, but I would not ; ami in the Ireiv/v of my 
wrath vowed a deadly revenge. Dear witness, ye 
moving imp*, who nightly hv tlio thick durkn^ri». 
так» your Visible presence felt, hoxv sternly l have 
kept mv xvord ! ■■

* All xvas now arranged for the marriage, which 
was to take place within the week. My brother 
xvas in high spirits at tlm idea—so much as to bear 
himself with something like couttesy toward* me : 
and!, duly to keep up appearance*, met his advances 
half wav. We had always indeed managed to keep 
mir differences a secret from the neighbourhood— 
he from sheér indifference, and I from that Imbit of 
dissimulation which a long course of ill treatment 

. had taught me ; and I was now to reap the benefit 
V of mv reserve.

4 The evening but one preceding the wedding. 
Ж"! was seated alone in the draxv і tig-room, my bro- 

, Mer hurst in. flushed xviih xvine, full of wild glee.
\ Жі at the same time iiuhat feverjsh, unbalanced 
à Же of mind. xvHieh the slightest contradiction is 

A Efirient to stimulate lofrtry.
n,.Huzza, huzza!’ said In*, draxving hi*chair to the 

vnVVt ‘give me joy, brother; all’s right—the laxv- 
ver* ayesetxled every thing. Srd in txvodavs Char 
jfltle LewTs Xv illhx- -^n|uw^,d oi і "l look sosvage. Ned. 
if the girl prefi r* me t^ on.Jl’s not my fault ; he 
sides, we can't hare every thilig our own way., you 
know'—and he eyed me, as I fcmgined, with a sneer 
of deliberate malice. ^"'N

• I was stung to the quick hy his look, but made
no reply. 1

•Come. come, don’t be jealous, but try. for once 
in your life, to pet on a smiting face. Irot n* see if 
a glass of wine won’t cheer you. Conte, yon shall 
«trink my health.—«rot a xvôrd—by God you shall ; 
I’ll have ne enflti to night.’

I remonstrated, by telling I 
bad already had more than enough ; he 
no excuse-—so to prevent exposing 
mature quarrel 1 gave in to his

• No sooner had the servant 
the table, than my brother drn
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In tiro Conversa!ion l have bud with them, they liaxe 
nil sml tînt xx hen limy found what disputes the 

I othei ('phones had xvith the Clown, they Would 
Шlicit rallier Iro without them : and when they sup
posed that oil Assembly, if they hud one, would і в 
chosen from the old British subjects. they expressed 

! mi horror at the idea of one
■ Mr Toxvnsbettd.—Would not the Canadians 
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they do not expect it. is contrary to, all their idea* to 
all heir prejudices, to all their Itjaxims ; their idea 
of the House of Assembly is that of a house of riot 
and confusion, which elects only tu impede p 
bonne»# and distress the Crown, ell of which

і pleading eves xv I licit for tliir- 
tu-il toward* me but in love * 

ect—liquid-.-.silverv Voice ; where 
ire. xVjroSe every attitude xval the soul 
Gone-V-till gone—never to be heard or
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", Mr Townshend.—Do yon know if tiie Cana
dians are desirous of hex me an Av»embly totepie 

' sent them in the Government ol the Province ’
M. de Lvtbinierv.’ —They are very desirous
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XT Hoard. .nni Nonh.—Did M. de Lotbir . re ever heat 
material objections iq the esiabliriiments of ate. him that lie 
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sett" by a pre-
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ч іany objections.
Lownaht-nd—1 >oc* he tlnrtk the Csna- 

dian# are not more desirous of a more free <îover«i 
ment titan a Governor vtiih a Couru-,!, the nron.lrors

Si гоп f to caprices.
placed lire xvine on concealed little woi 

nk off two da**** in long, thrilling sigh ; then lay stretched a corpse be-Ss*;ËïiS*î SEstii-.-it;,
*.v. well mo-ti «ІГ: » fill at-atn.-to .hn brim-ln nommnafi Ihnmurj-mr. a sttantto Mpressimvnf

* Objectionable ! Who talks of objection here ? I Well may hell’s vaults rmg with laugtitcr at such 

«« ti7'Jdmnton"nih.""r.l,h"^L. from C”a* ' ScZxma » a. my mt-np nmianmmaled. than

'№r,oto STdmt:.

• Dame Wt,' laid I. indlgnaeUy «amiet down my mr of titnec remrotng тотап» of linmamt) ' I
•Is*** lltiirn ” ' «lu nk up stairs to bed. but not to sleep—no, not to
* ■ Win., «m-ym.-von-b.gear • ro.rofl ту Ьго *0» ! «У tmaginatinn «». nn йт «1;
«тг trmMtil and .mtt.r.ng «,* rage : ' do yon whtrled ronnd bko a m,U ntied ; 1 felt thaï 1 wa. on 
refuse r the verge of madness.

■ • llah. boMMl-'la n «me to ihie » ' ' In rhi.stato, with aborning «an* of .nffooation
*4 Yes, beggar ' Are von not dependent on me beside*, as if some bony, skeleton 

for every thin* yon have in the world, even to the clutching at eay throat. 1
sverv coat ogyear back 7 ’ window But this only aggravated my torments
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would find it difficult, under such cireqnwfbncee, to і place, in the Encans* âXpditmeni of the Оотег* 
deal on easy term* with the guardians of the revenue mem Not*; ihitrtoairtg :ke p.-cfound жесгееу *f 
—The King end Queen were gone to spend я cob- fee red. it get wind, by some metfns or other, tkaf 
pie of months at Cintra, intending m return to Lis- the Уаркее was laht week set to work : and lowork 
bon previously to her Majesty's confinement, which lie set. But behold, about ten miles above Fre de- 
il looked for in September. ricloil. mi Tneediiy 3lel ult. three <!,}. after the

announcement in the Sentinel, the Yankee while at 
work, had the misfortune to meet with a little Ynn- 

mber of persons, who douhv 
etrnt аз the

fwe are ; yet we must admit that the notion of assi- a rejection would be immediately followed by the re- Ixtrd Dungannon seconded the motion. urely under tho auspices of the British government,
milatmg the Constitution of a Colony to that of an peal of Lord Ripon’s Art. Captain BoMero said, in the Course of hi* speech, Iv>rd PalnierMon replied, that the treaty was for
independent State, was radically wrong, it arose. The demand of an Elective Council was to be that he had been told that the bon. and gallant g«- their protection only ; and that he considered they 
with his projects of Parliamentary Reform, out of peremptorily rejected. That demand was subse- neral (Evans) had come home crowned with glory, had no claim to liberation except on exchange, 
the youthful a-nd r.ntempered notions which Mr Pitt qtieut to- the Committee of 1838. whose recommcn- and decorated with honour* received in Spain ; but chorch of Scotland.
imbibed from his father, ahd from those with whom dation» had already been carried into effect. had he been the hon. and gallant officer he would R p , • . , h in tve «collection of
he wax associated at the end of the American war. On the first of the two points, the concession was have hurled those honours at the feet of the Spanish .i" hA ‘ lh . h u_ j ,k« noble
And he over-looked this simple distinction ; the rather more liberal than that of the late Government; minister instead of receiving them with satisfaction. і . whether it was the intention of the government

not intended to give supreme power to a Colony ; against the concession, though inclined perhaps to Sir De Laçy Evans did not complain of the ob- ihni ii the imentionoftheeovern-
end however liberally the Colony might be govern- dress their refusal in a courtly periphrasis. serrations which had been made by the hon. and ‘ b ««nneiiinn nn the snbiert hut he
ed, there nmstnlw.y. be mjdmto be deeided by Bui the great .bjeel of the minion *W to bring gellint gentlemen who bad addrmed the home on djd' „ “,hink h,5Д be able to propL any vole 
the King snd Parliament of firent Britain, without the pending questions speedily to a point. Two or me opposite side, but, on the contrary, he felt grain ; jrof„re Easter He (Sir R Peel) was moat desirous
reference to the wishes, or even to the interests of three months were considered as the period during fied al the way in which this motion had been brought i „f bringing forward this subject viz the report of
tho Colony Such are qtmtinm of peace and war. 1 which they might continue in obeyaace. forward. Them were however, a few pointa on , lba commLioner» ofeeclesiasttal inquiry in Scot-
of trade wtth the Mother Country with onrCnlo- Next come, the Ooiornmcnt of /.nrd tilenel»md which he wtehed to offer acme obeervalion.. J. . ,and r„, „ ,el,ied ,0 „ligiona destitution in
me. and with foreign Stale. ; and those question, of «horlive mission of the Royal СоттіяіЖ», *» pl««.11 had been .talcd that the legion waa I Edi|,nd Gla,„„„ . lnd & had had reason to
much rarer occurrence, bnt smelly within the pur which ia eharacteriled in no very complimentary eomptamd of 14,000 men. hut that statement wa. hlme the nobte ford wouhi have olfered him thnt op- 
new of the Cnn.t.tulitm, which regard the success!- term., hot which We .hall pass over, the .object he- not correct, for the letton wa» never »o numerous „r,„,mi,yofprin„-,„, fonvnr.1 the motion of which he 
on to the throne ingnnw entitled in but linlo consideration, a. »| When tt went mit it waa hot 8000 .trnng. although Ld given nonce If the noble lord still peraerved

rromlfStito 1*10. Orest Britain and Ireland mean, of future pond. VllNt, however, elate. I "J addition to that number vrae arterward. »enl out. , p, bringing forwerd tPal motion, he (Sir K. feel)
were in a relnme pn.it,on. m which col!..... ns of On. that while tin, policy of led Oo'.ford. in regard to He bogged nlw to repeal what he had before .lined. ; ,lm„ld’,,aj| pim,pl,-„f ,p„, „р|и,„„„|,у to draw the
nature mtghl hnve occurred ; and though the differ- eonapWwy, condemned, the condnet of Sir a"'1 winch lie emnendetl was the lent. that the lows. „f ,p„ p„,He ,p„ „„„ 0f religion, de.fi-
Cora which the French war might have ncca.nmed. John ( '„II,orne. In polling down the revolt. high ahlimtgli great were not greater than those of other ||||ія# , Rffinbnreh en.i (i|a.»„w. He. thcrefou-.
dal not in fact cm. there wa. a case, not two year. Iy praised. We make the following «Imrfealraci »"»><•* PM"......" «"»l»r crtitmatancea. A. la the pegged to a.k the noble lord >vl,ether it we. hi. in-
pre,,,,,,. t„ 1791. in which the Irish and Brilial, 'rhank. In the Mien., and energv ofSir John Col- '•■ma„.| winch had been made «. him to ascend tent ion in the course of the present -e.a ion of p.irlnt-
Parl, ament, proceeded differently, m reference ton   and dm loyal,v of a great I „„ly of Canadians. mnlnmofthe honorable.and gallant officer oppo. mem ,.,he „,,, w№w „„ |be 1;lcaa„„
regency, upon the then temporary disability ml the iurttrrecnmi was soon pm down. A. to the lu- -ne. he should «tale the feeling, whirblind actoated Га|,п|р- qpj chwdi in deothmd
OenrgelH. A hide want of discretion, and a eon- proceeding, again,! dm compKalor., we are hint. Immediately on In. arrival f, on, Spam nap- ..............................|| acknowledge,! that he had mat-
Honed ,1 might have made lh,. a mortal qua,- „.formed. P””*1  ....... «■'« "vale a parry que..ton. wW ,p„ p„„ p,„|
rel and have divided the Rnyal author,n . Of the -a-ure. auggeded hv Lord On,ford, on, «*• ” committee „fofficer.nf the L-g.nn hatl a.-Med p„ h„d n„ ’ hl ,. *, „f

W, mention the,, thing, lo re to shorn, that the ; reeeived the .......... .. approval of He, Ma- am his pel ,„ al ornament,. 1 he que.- і ,h, ,, p, ho„ g„„,|„ln„n, fr„,„ ,„„„7,, eirwasrs.
State,man of 1791. rf. hey really did per.oada them- je„y’a Minister,. Tn.yl.wlm, tone in accepting "P" wa,.mixed up w.,1, h„ clan,,, m ,m repr, «en. I 4l cmrnm.ed win, the h.,.„m„ of the

that they were extending to the Canadian, „„ résigna,ion T ,ey adopted il,i„Mgge.|io„. had "f «  ......... and, Conduct tm-uned ,„m„ what had ecc.trrcd
lh. bench.. ОІ the tngluh were ............ a,„l all.a,............................. devnlved upon to Hunk that the course pnr.ned was not the ! .„ der>!l:„„, „ ,,f
led by names. mMtakmgctrcmn.tance,: the,, d.r John .........me. the indkione. арі riled, and mod- «« "".«'.hkcly to afford a pnwnccl of a ,ei,l„a..„, i , h„„,„ pp,
I,on, were benevolent, but theirattempt, were del,,- e-t Cmn pander „I" the For, ... After a abort del,!». lb" *'*«'”■ ,«• I,"I,bI"’ P"”»1 ...... . At the .ame time, he I,egg d t„ «tale that with
•lve- I rat...... Minister, .„tbnrated .4,, John to prorlai... reasons fo, not putong h,„„elf forward refer,,„се , d Ла "........

The extentand effect oftho delusion here referred : Martial Law. if he *„„!d lirai „ wlv,sable. Tins *> »”• •-«•Г-'Г. il wntild he a measure'confined to
In. arc pointed mil і and. in reference in the .epa- me,,,,,,, however, had already been taken by Lord 'reatt^aotnorcenarit.«.and n ngh «'i'•'« I"'*-'»' the strict ...... no of what he had stated-to the house
ration of the Provinces ,,f I’ppr, and Loaver Cana- Onsfordand Ins Conned. «I.tntant, heth , ght f ha ha,Jh,r, ginI "™„d the | ^asiun.
da, it it etxted that " «liilloüt ell parties mixv eownir b appe»ded the following interesting £!' 'jeCL j , ^ 11 .nnJ‘:„Рл ,i. „ ' 'ЦПЦ1 °л Sir R. Peel wn* quito sure the lionse would feel
in condemning this separation." Bnt. add, the ro- „ . , "'!h "f 7II, YктТ.гГ.м 7that when the noble h„d had mated he feared he
viewer- rire following may mlereet those who ate Watch- !"•'■" "**•« w” n,,t T",e ' "* regarded he Ярап- i be alll,, ,0 pr„p,„0 |„f„re f,a„„

Several ei'renmst.nee. were eve,looked First ", g -tor John Co", or, togtt this moment „I. government, which, although hlaineahlc nnl ! |hat ||ad , ,, „Г,the nohfo lord did in-
Lovrar^Cnnâ^/à'^h nut^nrtucinahv^ieoDled hv the , " С;,ІЬ"/"а І™, ту .УІІІ and all my papers. As такт- greater exertions n pay debts. ,e,ld vote before the terminal,off of the
iCch Га. аІ,омттіЮ ггаЬ.Гт Иег.У not spake these word, Major Colburn., hi,Military ctnharra-ed ll,at seme allowance wa. to he made That would, therefore, account for hi, not
incon.idarable J m,„ C this mieod w w admit 9,’, г",а,У- «"«r«l *• He addressed him for the delay which had taken place. He consider- ачкіп, ,Ь, ,„діє lord pre.,„„sly to Caster for.rry
ted^^'induea/lnwanM Є,саяпо1піпіе гГмІаіІс wnnted'kind,,,.,,. then     A,«1er,on. cd that the manner m wlfich the subject had been detailed informatinn. a, he had s fair right to
denev"«ff the Pnglwheerrters to btcrcase ),,"i, ij ■ і ' ............... ' *« •» Willoughby (Jordon; W'çt'd h"d h« «'«'”• of the legion, a, n lhe ,„rd.s prnpoos

тЛа.ОІХіепІгсоiwîdéréd hm,h5 SSwsi : ü"d U, 'l'"" " '* "'•v "T1"'"" and •»•*«-• '«pefl had, nfl,, «need«-me degree, perhaps he Spam, ÿ Ï ,ote snbwqoemls. ll became, therefore” I,aces-n mêê Ilérnr^i ig ban thè^ mlV, ma o Г| " ",M *"• » «-«'«-"»,« '-olnneley Major Col- government Mhehes. that the elitints efhotl, office,, f„, h;„ '(gi, £ Геа1) de<ida wh„ cWM k,„
ïcn ,,re nr mené a I iomonance Г h"i"«.-he has been long with me. and I know him a"d '»«" would have been .cit ed by the F.nglish , lakr „„d „„ ,he considering the ed".

léro,,d,PdMwl",Pvmc,sheingho,h ait,,,led "є most worthy <ff it." I.asl moments nj Vir John government. II., would cordially snppnr, Hew. va„eed period yPthe a,„.ion and con.kiering that 
on nno ireai av и lieZe, l b wc. ,7am №,C> “ M««'« LV>. »■ in "f -nd gallant offieer, but ho could not nob{, ,,aled „ |,ia |rl,L.„!i„n
tonh,"mf,:„h.їїїйїЕйЗі:had^gma,:,,:: w,„,,,,p.e,orеї'діг455\::ivz™*:, rlt,,rp”,r;cn:м .........rmr-

l ige over the Other, which was thus, in some de- reviewer comes to the conclusion, that the suspens- ,,f \Агj„n was about £220 000 and he felt rnn- l”nl V'"1 he had come to the concln-
gree, dependent upon it. It was impossible to on of the Constitution А-as necessary, ns it might b * v meed that it would be paid ns soon ns nossihle but with very great reluctance, that on the
make a truly equal division of a country so circum- said of the Assembly, that 11 they had abdicated the The motion however niielit Пітніше the Япіітіі he was best consulting the interests of the
•lanced. («overmnent, .and that the House was thereby va- Ьу П°і *Ц'П*,П* ,l- f,,rV\d î'r d,<CUM,°n

AparaneMsdrawnhe.weentheview.nlMr.Fit, tiarelld, anppnr. it. and he l,»a,.j,l,a, „ would ff„, Üî*5l ’

гтігіиїггй.„.,......... .............

miltcl In ho Corn-til. still they are slated It, have been 0 j address N, her nmjnsty, praying that she would direct e„|| ffie allenliml nfllia lioltse h, 111” suhicc of th;,
fir more dernocratical than the views entertained hv Of llm appointment of the .Earl of Durham, ns j her minister at the court of Madrid to continue to «.ptifinn f Hem ^ ^
the former. The reviewer is justly astoifielied at the Ouvcrnor General, we say nothing. It lias certain I v і ns» his best itidenvourâ (o obtain an eaflv settlement r i ,,r,i t, t, it i
extraordinary fact, that nn qualification was pres- been very well received by all parties in this cun- of the claims of the Legion. ' , i Jl-l,?!’"/,!Z « ? ,Г / .
cribed fur the Members of the As'-emblv ; alidsays. ,r.v It i\H"t the way of the Tories to find fault Sir li. l'-el. sai.l ho would rntlicr ndvire hi* lion, j «„jLi,. e|,00M (<, оШйіій in the ttexl séemoî*
Ніні it is dilficull to account iiir lliismnission, tiniess ,rn tlppuflllmctlt made hy the Crown, without and gallant friend ?<» accpiiesco in the alteration pro- illlf i hnnfilu. I„«.«■» w,n „n,IW ", n-.ir ! '
in fact, there was so much of equality, that no line ; *'M,,e evidence of its impropriety The Rnijicgli posed by th-з noble lord, for it was probable that the І <„ mv ,„.,1,,, lhll( 1 ,,ішм „„t hrln» f.r
of distinction could ho drawn between the electors C‘!V/X ^ord Durham is t.'ieir leader. The unanimous opinion of the House of (’«mimons, ox- 1 ilm |10r,irn fЛ , ’

, etidtlie eligible ; and if it lie now true that some '* ,,ul a I'ltlo afraid of him, certainly admire pressed on this sflhjcct, would give some little prim- „,„1 \.„Лп „„її „r.l- !..,! ■ '
even of the latter cannot write, it is probable that in 1 hull most at n dlstatice. .And one cause of his pc- peel of e final settlement of the claims of the legion. n.ni «•„,,« i«r.. I,,,i llW„ ,і„'.., nr о.ЛЇЦї
1791, tiiere were still fewer who could he a «signed I p*«l«riiy is, *h«i-he is not a devoted adherent uf the The nitly difficulty he fel'i W making that ■iiggeslion „„ j..:-- r.,rw„tj „ tJn..ultrt, r <i •
to a superior class.. As to the Legislative Council, present nilimnwtration. ) et one thing a little star- arose ffoiii tint inirifdih'tihti of the word " coiiiifme," v, .1,r, #01 », r o',. I8
it is said, that no wiser morse could have lieen ntir-1 Ges i*h. While wc give credit to Lord Durham for n* proposed by tho hohln lord, for by the introdUc- " 1 ‘‘ ' ' 11,1 1 1 ei‘*’
•tied than that wliiuh was taken, rendering those с<**і(М(ІегнЬІп talent*, n high Sttlise of honour, ami lion oftliflt word it might appear that the hou«6 was і 
Councillors fnr life who were the best qualified men tunny virtues, we own it is now to us to bear of his satisfied with the tiicriimm which had been <nadfl 
that circumstances might prodticc. The hereditary Powers of conciliation, llowcotimsit, if such he to obtain n settlement, although they had no ed 
Chamber provided for by the Act, Is approved of, so '''* qualities, that he is not in the Case of (he compact deuce that anything whatever had been done.. Still
as gradually to relieve the Government from the in- «Иітісе with another Lord lor u purpose whiCll.iibu- notwithstanding lliut objection, m jt was deiiruhle ТІІГ IVflflt I |,'M truh'
vidions and difficult task of selection ; and by rais- *6u_as the term is, cuti scarcely lie culled liberal, it that the opiniotl of tho house should he unanimous. ,, J,. ‘
jug up an independent Aristocracy, with its due has been found rallier dillicult to act with him. lie thought it would bo better to m*ede to the pro- HaI.ipax, bat'UWDAt.—■ I here was n fair attén-
weignt in tin* Legislature, cnrrecljng, and fmallv Hut allowing Lord Durham 10 be a lit man for posed nlterntiuns in the wording of the motion. He mince of merchants in the hall u« well us a good bo-
overcoming the very evil—dependence upon Gov- Governor General, we object In another hlUMfiOft of would assure the Hon. mid gallant officer Opposite •|*,**я doing ill me Wttreliouses. Prices, lioweve
êrnUmnt—which Mr. Pot had deplored. inquiry. W ith the exception perhaps of the question that he was much mistaken when he supposed that wfir* Put better than of late, but manufacturers

The lolhwing is a point of political history which "* "oiling the two Provinces, there is nothing to in- those on his (i4ir ll. Peel's) side of the house had р'ЯУ®1*nrtntlëMin their di inanils : fancy goods 
we cannot avoid alluding to, in consequence of Imv- quire about; tho re is no paint upon which Minis- acted Dum parly views in refriertce to this question. *n most demand. Yarns are still without the least 

* ing on a late ncMisuih, urged the Representation yf Mere or Parliament cun want further Uiâiefials. Ex- Ha had always fully estimated the difficnltie* vah itrort itt value.
.the Coloni. s in the Imperial Parliament, without be- ccpti"g lh®t being composed ofotm man. it тну not which the" gallant officer had to encounter, butlie Ler.hs, 'I’vrsijav.—There continues to lie a very 
lug aware of the very strong light in which the ar- be quite so controversial, tide commission is liable had ever contended that the responsibility of failure good demand for all kind of goods, mid tt in n long 
tide before їм places it t0 ull the objections made to thattffl835. And it is, rested, not with the gallant officer, Mot with the Le- l"ne since we saw such a paucity of stock in the,

n„, -, ;.......... ...................... . ... a* well as tlmt, liable to the ohj.-ctioti Wbicli we have cion, but with her majesty's government, wlm bad halls ns we witnessed on Tuesday. Things cannot
V., і Î- Ь • .і 5^1 *,W.'l.i lcm mnJ,! 101,№ Committee of IS'^d. originated and encouraged the expedition. (Hear, thus Continue without the manufacturers establish-

К2ЇЇГ чіїл і L't.,1 "r !! chAl 1 ee.11,6 From lllti eihiuuielaiicei under wltich Lord Dur- hear.) The noble lord spoke of the inability of the i"R a decided advance on their goods. The tner- 
Rflv'l.îti OM were Le L ln!,o „1, ► ::ЛтГІСПП •mV! "c,,t'u,ld «^Р**сінІІу f>oni the coitmiu nication ^paltlsh government to settle the claims of the offi chants are understood not to he doitig a large busi-
5"'", И.К V Li„„ dj. S'. п ’кГ і .h2°$om: ,d T'iHiament, publication and sale of his instrucii- cersaml men of the Legion, hut neither officers nor ness for thelmme trade, but for the States а Ге
ST !u ka7J Ih-tlj I, Th, "Lééïï „r,d ll” mufl !",ll,e » llllblic «port. Milliner» have men ciiiltl Imve been nlile to judge of the prosper!, shipping extensively,
on was that i1'Viflbofd In.i eikco to 1I1 l nPl,n' mst away their tight to require from him a secret uf Spain, and they hud been deceived by the pros- Huntmtm-iKU). Tumdat.—1There tvns consul 
d?d ProvUicea ii rehrésenhiiion hi tile filïtlâh Нині !"'<i t:UillldL‘.,,l"u,! ; all that he says must be pects which were held out l.y the noble lord, for able business iliSng to-day for the autumn tru
of Commons and Ivid conferred title* ni* I. Lm b‘itl belore Parliament, and sold to the iiihabitahts of they were how told that ilie Spanish coffehi were which is rather early in the season, hut we did 

^TT) rm imi n'i à f 111 rГ. ; ..IZ a »f Ü. ri0llr both hemispheres at twopence per sheet. Are Mi- empty. For tho disappointment .csult'mg fro,,, hear anything of higher rates. Semai lots, and ru-
n u m 1 і on mi M h t Iviv p he pii ' il v! !|,.,! xvül, ,,,.7ЇГіти 'Іп,,ег* l)rel,llpdjl> d<> n° i,IMC e,ld І®1»» than lie such a state of things the government ulime xvns res- ther expensive-ones, of the new clip have arrived in

Letru,™, wo!,Id help,, justify „„measure J ‘  ̂ ,Ь-іїМЛїїІІ^ТЇЇГк

——  ̂ — could nnl coneelit (ogive the еІеШеГ the Legion „ .„„d dettmud
precedence before those chnnie to which he alluded pro„.d d„lialld lor 
1 here were tlie claims ot British merchants, recog- |^ш U|)

' и..с„„,ЕЕ МлПкЕТ. Ttr^^v-iMtcre
Tlioe» claims deinrpidoff lhe tltmoet exerliune of the overt,te quo....... .. hn.iuess

olinthi their setilemeni, ahhmi.l, he I lo-dny in most klnd.nl gonds, lint as I™
admitted that the govern,....... hound In forward «“hubcl'iter» generally Were resolved nn having
lhe settlement ofhntli. lie dal Impe the post would ""proved rate,. ,1 ill some degree cheeked the th.pd- 
l,c a warning In this country to prevent her (rum sil'ml tn piirchhw ln " -"де extent. Htpmeknallo,, n, 
.gain etithaiking 111 the dispute. Of Other neii.ni». do wlnrh tve, ntetunnlwervehlolti the early panel 
lie had forceen tlmt Ute Legion tniwt fail of ertom- ll,».,l".v- ,|M Woul end Oil little pas»„,B. and no
plishing the Object in view, hut he never Imd expre- ........... 1,1 t,h"’-
Iud that tlm termination of the expoditiuti woUM BaAtirohD, ThcrshaV.—Tho steady but alow nd-
hnve been what they lnd seen ; mul lie would say vnneo on wools necessarily imparls much firmness 

enveniment was mainly responsible tor tlm »« tnn |*ece market, even in the absence of a brisk 
disappointment which Imd HisUFd. The noble lord demand, which may lie said to have been .tho case 
had denied that the government was in any degree to day, though perhaps partly mused hy the. efia 
respotisib’c lor the proceedings of.Colonel Wvltle, in* "Г our market day to Wednesday, owing to tin 
but ho held ill his hand an ngreêtUtiont accented hv roronaiimt. Six quarter ntorihos ere Is. Od nml‘2-і. 
th- Spanish government and rigned by Colonel .pier* dearer, nw ing chiefly incertain ooalinm being 
XVylile, and what, lia would ni-k. wa* to he inferred »«•»*!>• rh an-d out uf the market. Rut generally 
ftoni that document bill that llm British government dm meri-hani* am ,п,Іі-,іо*е,І to pay higher rate* 
iad sanctioned hi* proceedm"* Î He trusted that ; Yarnt.— I he demand for yam* І* stead*, add a lair 
lm nmiion Which had been made w ould be umtni- ' amount ttf hn«iws« wa* dune lo-dny at n .kliade hiib-

II'oof.—The condition nf-this mat ki t is
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perfii'rmed P/ийЬе, in 
good style, it wa* on 
wa* rather feeble.

SrocRifOLM, /nne 1‘2.—The King snd the Royal 
Family have been surprised і ii the most agreeable kco sympathy—A nn 
manner by the arrival of the Emperor of Russia the less thought themselves, qu 
day before yesterday, together with his son, who Yankee, and quite as much in need nf being com- 
has been long expected. At ID o'clock the tele moded with £250; as a body lYotti Bm-totr, civilly 
graph anootinced the arrival of the Russian steam- асеочіба him in true Yankee <tyle : toey bid hiui 
horns, which reached the port at eight in the even- j be off about hi* business, us fa*t a* ht- could scrab- 
ing The Grand Duke was received with all ho- j hie, or they would dock him. and br-s-k his io-lru- 
nonrs on his landing hy several officers of state, ment* about his noddle. So lh- Yankee being 
who accompanied him to the apartments in the pa- brought by this, into a kinder starvation, put his 
lace prepared for him. Meantime the Empt ror. fing--r in his month, and returned to Head Qu 
accompanied by one aide-de-camp, W6nt on shore ! for further instructions, 
in h Russian hoar, which, to the great surprise of It is impossible thdt any one - in wish well to so 
the Swedish officers, hastened to precede tho other j wicked an expenditure of public money . or not 
vessels. The Emperor, pointing to the Other boats, j feel indignant at the appointment d \ Yankee, es- 
said Write persons who were waiting al the stairs pecinlly wh- n we are told that .1 :i Englishmen* 
“ There is the Grand Ihike,"and then went direct- ! of science" might have been employed, and how ac- 
ly to the King's apartments, where he an no; тс I tually been a-sm i.iteri in the business. But there 
himself. It may be Conceived what surprise ami I may be somo dilVe/ence nf opini'o., as to tlieeligi- 
joy this flattering end no, xpeeled visit caused. - biluy of the mode resorted 10, for putting a stop to 
file personal m-.fling of the two sovereigns was ! it. However, the people have fold scCnn-ri to Пікш 
really affecting, from the pore personal Гсгрссі j thé I'frssingsof responsible government пні we on.tit 
which the powerful sovereign of tlie great adjoin- і not f suppose, he too nice in enquiring how flirt 

pin allowed to the grey hairs of our Kina, j responsibility i" m bo brought to I», ar. Л* the nldf 
inducted the Emperor anil hissoh. accmnp.i- ;.adage g'"'-. We must not look tliu gilt-horse in 

nit-.l by our Grown prince, to s-о the Queen and ; the inoiiih"' 
afirerw.1 rd-v the Cfown Princess. The Emperor |
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NO YANKEE.
afterwards visited the Crown Prince, nod then sup- | Ncrepis Поті, August -1. 1838. 
ped with th« Queen. The great fioMlitv, knights ————
of the order of tl. ■ S.-rapliim. tiio с м icillors <«1 | rïtr. OovKKvnn - i.v.vr.R.
state of Sweil,-n ’iii*l Norway, and their ladies, 
invited, as well as tin» chief officer* of the hr»ost
and the suite of the Emperor : of the foreign minis- , represvnrative nf our fnn*t gracious Sovereign. Aver 
cers only Count Vc'oc'vC, tlie Russian ambassador. . h«»!d nn-ithiir Ltrte in St John, that миті: Compo- 
wa* present. T . iippror diu.iined any nep.-irate ! tent pf-rsuiis, will nndl-riitite to make tin: proper 
apartment*, saying that he Would pass the night in and in cos ir . arrangement* Cot such a public ce* 
those of 1rs son. and ordered his irmt bedstead from re moot At llio Lovuo, which was held yesterday, 
on hoard !■ 10 eteam-hoat. Л cwmth mtiliilndc j nu arrangement tvlmlcver « a* made, and tlie whola 
•UrroUhded the palace. The two younger Grand ; scene :ij,p« fired any thing but respectful, no gentle- 
Dukes, Nicholas and Michael. I.unit'd ycslr-rdav. j там knew winch way to proceed whqlher to (he 
and were presented to the royal family.. This nf- right or to the left, arid all was confusion, from bo- 
lernoon ihe King, with (he Emperor and tho Grand j ginning to end.
Doko Alexander, went to Ladtig.ierdsgae 
they wero received hy the Crown Pri 
head of the troops, whose fine appearance and pre 
tisiofi in all their evolutions w été highly commend 

"ed by the Emperor. The dinner Was n't lhe Crown ;
Prince’*. This evening the Qnfeen will give n ;
grand ball, after which the Empefor, l«> tlie tegr •: j 'Пю English Mail lor July, arrived here early 
of everybody, will leave їм in the night. 'I h.-j yesterday 
Crown Prince will accompany him as far,ns San і mg Failli 
ham. Tire (trend Duke Alexander will stay eotne | import- м |> 
days longer. Ля fur as wo know, this is the fir.-t j f !w !lv filled 
visit that a foreign reign ng. Suvereigu Ins paid to ! hies fifth* 1 
the Swedish capital âmeo Christ am Ш of Denmark I in 
visited GtistavU^L

. VV-re j Mr. V. ht',r —I trust for tin- honor of ОІІГ City, 
hot,I, ! that should Mis Fxc-lli ncy Sir John Harvey, №0
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n behefit, dial tfhe 
well filled huiise h 
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ted with 
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regiment irnmeilii
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•Ip. /entice І" Wfl 
««xHtiohanl the 
tamhtiito, '»y p-ii

On Sitivl iyevi 
to investigate lh 
death of a now bo 
find been deliver* 
bunr the І'*гу 1 
when the investu 
ted in a Verdict 
•• w** horn dead 1 
•• of the mother. 
" giving birth to 
•• single wumati,

, onod, since thy arrival 
.VIiitislof, was to sue

j ci-cil S r Colin "(.'iiuipl't ll a* Govcriiiir of Novi-" 
( Him ( ",ітрії Ii was to proceed 

(о (5'iiiaila a* ( 'iiinm.'iiidi’f of llm l ore*.*, in consu- 
1

any Course1 (Г omnntnic лііоло.

[ rou t n k •< II HUN ICI. k. j; Svvli;i, nod tliat Sir

Ms. E»m!n!-TL\wM.lwnriii« Cnunly ,,r !1,1 lllr n'*m’ " "É' ;;'f ,"h" 1

^ ‘  ̂7^t.:!v; і v, v,? ^ 11 : rvr 'r '!r

nllot, Sjatlilt.'f Colonel. Cltniaili «ТОНКІ,, on >y d ................. . itJ 'llxtt'llt! n é

Р""І,,Л "'Г"И I" lam. „so ||,;ld, of IJ, part-
Itaatm._ nttllte „„rnn. of las „a,.......... А,- in ■ IIjii.IoI lliolltl, ,,l.,v
,,„,,tne,,M« ti^lxntamv,, Lnttnetl : loti мої, ,, ................... .. ....... .. й п,- ..
persons were fiiillfl mistaken hi tfuur t i-ws. lor n-- . і ;Ling in the .........til tfnnltl l,o ItmtfK-iffl. i„v, ,.| V"'"r* I-
of injurions, because the people Xvunld (lu-ii be Н;ч І.хгі'ІІ-ісу,.n Joiin ііанукг, Iv < ll 
illforrmid uf мату llaii. » liii Ii took iilaia. hi K., lia- I ist-ttrtlit Hm enter. Ii. i.l n Letoe ni „.n
body,the pruceoifittg, ill ihe I'lity ('„mail ImvUif j *'•■! <>'«0.....".ii-i' rikiyiil‘-*o',lnvk, a n.whirl,
hetvtofuru, be>dl kept u.* scent os possible. It lie " as w* ll alt-тії I. Tllti Ciirpcuifftbu of ill,* City, 
came matter lor general discussion, bow this report- r ,ulxi,"H ,0 deceive Her Mtuesly's Represeiita- 
ingi-eould be made cutuisleiil with |||ti СішЩ'Шиг'я l|ve wall due respect, piesi iiieif an Address before 
oath of encresy Oh ! said a person, wlm seemed dl,! l.-t-'1 eommеннні. » IdoJi ujH-|ûi«l. by, IIis Hu- 
to know the gemlemau in question better Ilian most ""r dl,f l -| '»r<l| r al the head of tho Cotmiiim (,'01111- 
people, he will find a way to reconcile hi* pledge "*• ,l1"1 which 11m Excellency wa* pi - d to 
With III* oath When bn can report anything which Г,‘І'ІУ 1,1 t'rms most fiivonrablo towards this flou- 
crtti have Iho elicit of bringing odium or throwing rishing Commercial city, imd to hxpmes Ins wish 
dirt off the late odiililristratioti, or its support :rg, |p>. ,llld determination to become personally neqiiainte l 
pledge will be ruikfcfiîrt* : '-ut m -m, tt.iug which 'vh" "s "IIU vut ",u'r''7 —«Отя »ите «iom 
relates .0 hi* own l>.etu.or,l,i„. dm hdth of secres,, T" 7 V-Tf#" ',ehCC <''U!.I,1" 'И!" "■
will lm etrictly kept. Tbi* ha* bti.ni eincilj-terifietl, V\ «> Imve been lormshed with0Copy of tho Addreu 
and so nmrli anxiety doe* the Executive Speaker ,1,ld ”,*ply w hich lollojvs :
reel, ns In Ins "it'll niensurcs being ltf|.l «ссгсі, Hint 71, jff, ГхсІІ,unj It.jnr limerai Sir John llarrm 
on one dceuflinn. ill L'iiuIiliI, lie nsltllll Itotv nntcll III" Ii r. tl.nml C II.. I.i,utuiui,l U«rnmr liini 
tlie limitless, then huiler discussion, wn, to lie innile Comal,m,h r in CM.f in ami nett lhe JVorintt of 
public,—and when Ins liiond tlie auditor wlm in llm Yur Ihinmtiich f\'c S'r fir
wliule emltse of hi. poliUc.il life, ttmw allmrnl „ ,. ................ Гоіптпппііу uf II,,
a state seen По Irak out. gave it b» his opinion tlwF , , , * , . . ,
,11 „fit nlMild he Itejbt sec, el. the tlicinlor lllllv "" '7 Jo1 '■ TVl 'il .......... uVll","'r

re,I with him. The Consequence is. the',;,?. " 'I'"'"" 1 " ,r'7 ................. •«.'»« f«U
no man „bout win,I Ink, , piece ll, C ninlil 11,1 1 l‘l "lir )"•» n-umptloll ot II,.

tint It they,Ini before ill. binie ohnnge was cl- дд.„||||г ...... . Uuecl| n|,„od
eeto, . and Mr. Speak, r Simoud, made l.xccnim, Coll,Mulllc,

IlltW Rlllieie end necteilv ct rev thing hits I....„ '"S'""1, ro,i"lil;.,i"" "• «ІІІІвіСе'ПГОГеі.е I'm ltd-
TOqwUïM respect to ,(,* HMtiical ami ecimlific ilollee olo.tr ТОШОгест», Soferewh........  —

*»»«rflFwewaLJol,,,! Will, pier,,.....it- '!'T """".'"ro I'"' present when tlmt H.prn.

ч ■■;■■■ ■, ■rtiS ЖКЙ.еЇЙІ^Г "y1 ІІ-mUimg i'éuny

Unverilor. to he cotnmorfrd wit...... .. £■>;.tl ! \\ I . 1 ' ll,:",ltl"g 1 off 1 xeelluta-y fo the hi onr
profound eecresy, llm matter wn, cried -IhriJl, І,м"’"и1 u|"'" ",h'V "t1* "V «
!...... . L'mmcil. hv the (invenmr ,,l,r,. #l,r '*f «Ш "rm nod steady
.... . 0 per,........nd 1,,'ЄМ ■recommend, d to him for "dhei-eitce He loyally ol eurt oteMhere. nod to
,1m survey. end Hint ho would male tuHht-r inquh V'.’1,' І',':Г1"1'
émirn wlVédiiéedtomKhMé'Fiéfo r wlm;,mé: jX.'-k«»rd ill nffmdmg tlmt n.,l,ln„ce to Her Mn-

і^ГїГйЬ'йяг.'Л^^ KBsrsajteSwith p,„found sveresv. Mr. I-..,lev sent' for III. '"'f," lr'"" ".‘III n"d do «led Stlljeel,. nml re
friend,—.... 1 that friend wn. a Yankee. Nol a ! t'V'Y ll" * T lM,P№“*eewl ,l™
whisper was hr, allied till the Van!.... had been Mother loutttry mvudald,
gaped. Thcll tho büsine#* was siilVch-d to leak 
out ; and found it* way to the Nchcpi* R, ,-ul, and 
iltchcp m tin» (Chronicle. It i* inijms-ilçlo not lo 
а-lmito Hie prolbimd *ncrc*y, und .adroit manage
ment tbroii-hmit dtn bneim-ss.
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Alie quite wo controversial, till* COimhieiii 
to all the objections made to that Of 1835.
as well awtiuii Іініїїп in ilie nliii.ruinii utlii

і
✓ >V Я

il

If
de,

Щ

tile hope 
the con- A gentleman, 

end who bns pir

had with Lord I 
4f*- had iHt been a» 

once of tlie Nm 
і visit, and that ll 
' et honte: dial In 

tel ghtH with lb 
■lue ta D 
Id hfceittlje re 
Irmtltni to Ion 
lvF*tfci-ni in |H 

j/mn|Stock, iti
Hf tin St. Laxvi 
IJeiva permit* tl 
intr.-iiliced xv ith

Wool. DlARKRT.—There continuée 
and rather an itn- 

Lute price* ate ful-
g Athols, 
И kinds.It is added in a note

We derive this anecdote from n very in tel I і 
American gentleman, who xvns in F.ngland in 1837, 
end xvhoni we met when employed in recording for 
the instruction of some of his younger countrymen, 
what had passed upon the occasion to xx-hirh we re
fer. Should this note meet hi* eye, lie w ill. perhaps 
with the courtesy xvhich we know belongs to him,
communicate to us an authentic nccmiiit nftlie con- Captain Mathew rose, pursuant to notice, to 
venation which we have imperfectly iterated. move that on bumble address be presented to her

jggügeaœüTS
JbMfsteréвc;,: ?•;"хггьГ..î....я*'rul'>■vshssssi x?’v;;;u:,„ r, їжхжгг
np to мй WW even end quit." A i„s, rempli-1 f,'"S " m a, '’T""''
Kent I. here pei.1 tn ,he minute reeortled hy h,Me!(tln, lie wns IV,,e..=d,ng,, the perla,
Envi of Aberdeen, npnn qui,ting the Colonial O,five, i " 1111 -"t i"'! 1 l'f l,e - Iberefore. m sonie .....
In regard 1,1 the nUnner in wliieh th.se -,ie„ IV, ! pree. .nvilledtn n hevrrng ............e.......... 11„„, fold-'
were tll«|,„»d of This pitpe, vvwnppeided to be ; *7' Î 1 ; J"'"m "• "
rhepr,«!nlMa,!sh.r..„„dLs.lw.nlP,„.,.h.,..d;.t1"7'""- П™ 'T ,'r ........8,'Ь .
no party document but the manifesto of Fneland ^ mo house Bc„« Inmiell a «.MieK mmtslv agreed to. ami that it would have the etVeu ! "Г ra»e*.
IwrUlf. Of Ibis paper a full account ь «jv.i 1 b‘tl|oogbt n w .* hot mibecoming UY h.m In bring „ГмЬіпітп* foHhe officer* and men of the l.-gion -'emlv; and w«t cannot quote nnv de%iaii,»n from »d 
well *« of the various Colonial AdminTstraVott* ,0rWi,r'J " 4'f ol.j,-, t,,t wlm U wn- to pr..cn.e wUlemetlt »V theit; claims upon the Sponiril gov- j I'"'1 ¥*'**•’ Ttmie was iml a for nv.-rag,. husiuc*-.
Гтт ІЮ4 !.. II.» є..,....... . justice for the injured жіЬІіеГ. АЦрг vmitniAimg the «-riimcnt , -<x-e tlnok. done th-duv. blit this fixbl
Lord Riumi ar-' itneonivncallv condenmed and rh» 1 irc,,,n‘,it,,ce* xvtn.-h Brjfish soldiers fought Alter a few words from Mr. T. ПТлпсчнІ, " 'I "> «•"> mark- : liemg held hot oo the usual d.,\ 
b-iirc*t and dear-siglitcd xvarnines of tlie Duke nl 1,1 ,l,e ll|« Hute of W.-llmgion and y.r « Feel staled, that in giving hi* la «opt i„ thi. ' XV.кй i< higher in the rmihtrv limp in the hiaimlac-
Wellineton iobilv ptmlleH 'П...П r-Hiiip ■ 11,»» -і,.,, no.ler (iençraie.vttps, he prom oded to call the .it- moiiop. as Ш the hhtpriëU of Prging thr*e claim* I mripg towns. At the Gc-nnop xvtml tiiirs price* 
pare of tlie supplie* lint " say* the reviewer v?ll,,on to l!,e ti,at not Above 6.100 the Spaniel! governmenl. h.» begged to lm mi- | xvere iwnri.lerahly lnglh*r Ilian last By: a-
•' tv-re i« a iwo-f..M mivsWe fiett in drrv.Ttk.s o men retoriÿ-d to thi* ctontry out of 14.000. such .teniood a* in no degree implying an i.pmmn ihaj j cot,mi.M wool i* .11 riving ill large qnmtiiic*. it i* 
Kjbt* tint lhe I'oiiwftiiitinn »f 1 Cttlimvcmilil h» Г«.і *|,ld ^>et?n *1®îring* tiiroogh various depriv.v under nnv possible Combinai mil of cirraPisliitice* ; hoped lin» Wilt clievk all attempt* to a serious ad-

SHSP?5'" .... ...

2SÈS5S3fiS?rü -. . • ^enemmn^ofthe ме*іеГіЬе lalie Mi'oritty which il

her majesty’s government bad done toward* reward- " ' \
^ Lord Aberdeen wWWeeded Mr. Spring Riee in mg, or even rootling, those imfortonate men was spaxish prisoners in portvgw.. \

November. 1834. It was determined to wend ont tlie mere act of conferring an honorary distinction Sir R. Feel renewed the inquiry that ha* hern Ц 
Lord Amherst as Governor General, and it ha* been upon iheir leader, the gallant general opposite, who often made respect mg the Spaniards now imprison^ 
admitted by those who proles* hostility to Tory j certainly well Reserved die favour. This almost ed m Voringal, Pc*i Hisbon. They had sceompgni- 
Government. not only that Lord Aberdeen would | total disregard of them by the government of their ed Don Carlos, and were secured in Pogingai mitil 
have act'd, instead of enquiring into well known native country formed one amongst the many jm-t they could he wcnrely removed, an ammgeiMg 
facia, and deliberating upon that which required grounds of complaint which they might nrge, for he guaranteed by Great Britain. IljdoW Appeared 
promt decision, but that hi* proposed measure* contended that the government bad virtually sent that the Spanish government made ohjff Ueo tothg 
were more hkely to produce a satisfactory result them out lo Spam He would ask the noble lord removal -of mtch persons, lie thet&bre. wished to 
even to the Canadians, dian those which his eucces- what national advantages and interest had been ask. w hether our goveinment had rccened any fur- 
•on adopted. promoted by the interference of this country with ther information from Mr. Vit hers, at Miidnd, re-

Tha view which IvOrd Aberdeen took of tlie sere- Spain ? (Hear.) In h» opinion, the government carding those person*? 
гаї questions, xvas not materially different from that would be gnilty of a great dereliction of duty if th. y noble lord considered them prisoners of wkr, er en- 
nfneh was entertained by his predecessor* and sue- did not enforce the claim* of the officer* of ltie titled to their release on die first convenient oppor

tun he was prepared to make hi* concessi- British Legion, and d the men al-o, many of whom tilnity ? 
on To the Asaentblwmore complete, and at the same were to be ween in a starv ing condition in the streets Lord Palmerston answered that he had never 
■tore effectual : and if it failed, he wes prepared to of London and Glasgow, and other large towns in 
таке definite and decisive measures. these realms The sight of the British uniform in

Lord Amherst was instructed to offerte the As- rags must be indeed distressing at any time, but he 
seoibly Ae confront of the whole of The revenue, should deeply regret that at thi* moment, when a 
■ot excepting eve* the cswnal and hereditary reve- national rejoicing was about to take place, it should 
eee, which Lord Ripon had reserved. be said, by the passenger* tbrongh our street*. ‘ I*

Bat this «dfcr was to be conditional npon the scale thi# the way British soldiers are rewarded by then 
MEgcsled by Lord Ripon, bat withthe addition, fni- country?” (Hear.) He thengbt those who had 
hrjustified by (be cewmn of the hereditary revenues engaged the sen ice# Of those men, and had caused 
•restated sum for contingent expenses. them to shed their blood for the purpose of advatic-

II woe Id have bese inconsistent with the object of ing their own political' views, ought not to desert 
Leri ЛяаІММ'яеопеікмогу mission, to accompany them m the time of Aeir distress, and leave them to 
ties Bbsrtl adfar With • «fersat of the conseqnenresof perish after tliey had made tiwm senre then 
• rvfiad ; bet Lei Asnherst wee emde awxra die (Hear )

iîrttfsb Nirtus.
ilOVSL uF COMMONS, june *6.=

RIOT* IN KENT.
At tlie conclusion of the debate nn Sir Edxvard 

Knatchbull’s motion a committee was appointed.
SPANISH I.EOION.
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Bnt allhiingli it x\n* part nf ihe p1 m. that as soon V I’|s l,eun 
a* the Yank»'»? XVt* engaged, the tiling hIhuiM got J1*!*»-
Wind. Hint tm HiilwnibAtiiMit might lm m-va-i.m. .1. і Щ rn,,t ,,Г ,h" *»Inyaltjr ol'the ППІ- 
hv a)iplilntimi* InHIii- fllipln) nn-m ІИІІІІ МІІИ-Г quai- І хі-г-аі ViMiph* n( tin* noble I roxitu- Isa* hu»-U M) 
hr.*.-it lilttled nut llilleifiiilv to Xx hit XX,.» exp. «І I pnMiiUU .l.-ular -.1. an-l I haXit.ni #n nnhv nr.-a- 

The peuple ber ime hidifll.iyt at seeing all Ii, • '‘"n' vli" 1 l«mm the nient due In lh u *
« hiu-ks lUnxi.hul ItX the rni|.itiiiii..ii I . .I i,,7,str..i, : ; ntent. and tn llte most nnleht nvavhlheut to  ..... -,
Ihe .Wmbly . xi>. luting large simi. ,,f m, \ c.nihexit.n. iliat ii ni.lv іеиіаііи bir iiv to teml.-r vn*t4
mon x. ohdering -a surxi-x »il" the Rivei |n r.n niir /, ,,l.v *iiml,-- t.*f il»«* *>» i• 1 l exhibniixn »l inn - • l*-i-!i*»
live YitiUeé, and .1 oVaxx"-budge lor onnodr • it'.n-r і '"Xi"'1* tile. II* tliu R.-pivSéhtiifiXK of Oui MAF1; 
Yankee f'nlhpaiiv. »>r n in. infe r nl A*wmb!v ан і І Griu-mit* Sover. tgn. iitid t" Add tm хх:іпи- і**
III» partner*, fiohudv lu m XX* XX 1,1, h. and all wtlhmu kiioxvl.-dcnu ms f.»r x ..nr llatlcring npph*nali.»n Вч. , * 
tlie t .menrii iici ei tie» Lrgid.itive Vnilncil ; nil,I j I»V vttdcAVoiira to discharge tho important duuFH**^ 
the Governor, ii»:-'..»- the pi l mcions infiin iii e otJiis. vonlitlcd то me.

privies, trinst. t i .ng tn a member hf Д<м>,. b y. Enen tin- ÜM moment of іпу'оппехк'п >x.at tl„* 
lh»* iiemin.i'ioii of (lie рмгпп, by xx Ii,mi a p i in- Vrovim e, une nl die i • -qjggr “' ll l fiaxe had Fte.adi 
.eprvire 1-Ю he |wrliui4, J. They Were leil in think V *n GCXV. lias bcch li*«* ас-рііміnl a mmpetent 
ton, that there xx e n* plenty of people in the r, up|rx. kiinwlmlge ofilieleiifing иие,ге*і* of a City *«» i.ipid- 
belqnging to it. rnid hxing and spending tlieir llm- Iy increasing in Wealth Fupntfttion and cxiein, and 
nev in it. Who mighVliaveljceti camtriodiA xxilh tin- poy s-ing in an ettiincnt degree, eapal»ihiie» nnd 
£&У(), ji'iwt a* xvelf as ah alien or a Yankee. A* advantage# which only require to be mote fully de- 
ibis indignation xva* pretty loudly expressed, it Le- veloped to pirn» Si". John m lhe first hmlt* of ll.o 
cime necessary to do #om< tiling." XX haV Gommem.il Giiiesot jlhis c ontinent. In ohl-r fill

With proîuv.nd ж-cresv. the Yankee came ! with ,l>-1 this object. 1 am aware thr.l my residence 
profound secrecy he went to l|p,id Quarter* !— amongst Vott should ttut only beextei-ded in a period 
With such profound weresy, xvï.s the hii-iiu-ss ma- beyond what is practicable, withont niconv vm nro 

d. that no notice wa* taken of him or it. m the ! ,0*e general inicieu* ol" the lhwinco, under the 
paragraph rime out mrrnmstamvs m which I am at pns.-vt pin red, bnt 
the V~th nil. I i.ic pi- I *1M that my Virile sbonhl be permcinlly or o,-ca*i- 

per whnb would, from thi*. appear te Iw *t onrc- | ,,ІИІІу ff|W«lrd. This .urnngenn-m fo much derived 
tho demi-official organ of the Executive Gotcin j by myself, the kindness nf tny reception amongst 
ment, as it i# the mouth piece of the Radicals, who У®* ha* satisfied me would not W mi teceptabfe to 
are now demanding organic change* m the Leri#- !ef St. John. It only marina tinretore 
lative Council, with the expulsion of the Gfiiet Jus- j ^,,r nir to observe that it riiat! lie my <nd«-axm,| to 
ticc from it) stating, tbit an English g.-mtenuin of | *' *t n* early a period a« may bt ^.sstTifC
science wa# associated hy Hi* I.xcolfenrx , xx ith tl,e і I again thavk yon for your nddre»* and b 
Civil Enginee r who had benn recommended to him ? ndd intimattdy connected as Vou Песо*
But with *n<h profound Kccresx wa* the annonnec- l ar<'- ;iS* Mnncipal body, with the pea-r. good 

die English *r,d prosperity vf this City. I under y on її,у I 
xva* hi* name, or liis qua- j co-operation m every measure calculated to pr,

gratefully sensible of lin» hearlv welcome 
licit X nil linvii hniliircd llli* tbv first xi* t xx liicll 

in liiy power to pay to the City vf St.

’

Їj uf-4
: 1 4

: Inav lie nltribniffy
, 1/I;

і Steamboat 
I Bnt we are 

" been burnt.
The French government is using considerable 

to emigrate lo 
vcrilor, ha*

SI
Qcxaec, 

K in Chief t 
I'clock. in tl 
helve. Tl 

^.Ehoiionr-ol 
the Queen's 
IroiX the Cài 
theil yards.- 
by 'Ns* whfl 
»4-V:?erA-

С*Ш*г 
day * iÿd Ь 
xuwan*. co

(persuasion to induce epi-colnmrs 
French AtVka. Marshal X'alfee. ihe gox 
published an address, in which he etda 
the advantage* which the 
Ward of enterprise, and a»»nree the adventurers of 
perfect protection and safety..

Colonel \\*)ide, who Arrived at Madrid on tho !8ih 
nl|., i* said to have recommended Donna Christian!

a*, in his opi- 
efleet in the

:

rge* upon 
•ecasion off-r* fur tlie n>-

2 $

V

Ro.nl1 ia encourage the efforts of M nnagorri. 
ni»m. (ihex were likely to have a good 
Basque provinces.

і Gazette : but an official 
in tire Fredericton Sentinel of

■El-GtVM.
Brcssf.l*. June 25.—A dreadful accident occur

red on tho 22d in the coal mine* in the vicinity of 
Deraing by an esplosion of fire-damp. Ninety-nine 
workman had gone down into the mine xvlien the 
explosion took place ; fifty-yix h 
dead. and seven are more or less

iespedabfe 
Д exon werі I хваї of *a hoand. eecomfly, xxhether the

have t>een taken out
. ................... і severely wimnded.

Their Majesties have went EOOO franc* foi the rela
tives of the workmen who lost their lives.

mn-fiXt..
Onr advice* from Lisbon represent that city as 

in a stajedf apparent quiet. No further distnrbaiice# 
had occurred, and the six battalion* of National 
Gnard*, that the government had resolved on die- 
banding. had quietly snrrended them arm# —The 
Miguehte chief Remachedo, had been lee* heard of 
wince the display of a little more energy on the part 
of the government. The salaries of the public em 
ployers continued unpaid. À singular instance of 
thi# i* related with respect to flip custom-house offi- 
сет* ol St. The*, who are actnally said to have gone 
about soliciting elm* for the support of Their fann- 
tiea. It» scarcly*tobe supposed that smuggle is

beg to
t. imimatcly coimceted я* von necessarily 

ordet

gemieman wa*. nor wnat xva* menante, or hi* qua- j eo-opemtronin every теамігеcalculated to promut* 
lifications ; nor whether he and the X’arikcc were to ?ho*e ohjcct* of common interest to n*. whenever 
work together, or as tlie survey is to be scientific m> intervention can be made nsefnl or available, 
ahd practical, wl.vther the work xva# to he divided 

the Englishman a# being a man of science To 
ankee, the practi- 

secret—deep

and They 
-dn h

*

mem made, that nobody knew, who 
gentleman was, nor whal

I wOairx 
retand tha 
«tie of th

%'iewed them, from the first, other than a* prisoners 
g to be exchanged, their eecnrity being gnar- 

aiiteed by the Bntirii government. They w-etro fid- 
lower* of Don Carlo#, and had surrendered to Don 
Mtgnel. He considered with the Spanish govern
ment that they were nor entitled to then liberation, 

j except npon exchange. At lhe same tipie, he beg
ged to state that then: were negotiation* going on 
between the Spanish and Feringeeso governments 
on the subject.

Sir IE 1‘eel observed, that in Lord Howard do 
XVakfen’a oj. nion. according to the correspondence 
Ugodured. tlie Spanish government had no claim 

! whatever m The affair : that «he prisoners were en

1 ЦВС1а*е. I

■УЦ ptchang

-Hb.LeO

* killed : hot 
#con*. this d#

sitsrj
raj,'* і*П BB

J II XRVV.Y. U. tlamn/or
St. John, AugustOlh, 1838.and the Englishman a* being a t 

take the scientific part, and the Vii 
cal ! All this was kept a profennd 
a secret, that the appmnttnml end association 
not suffered to find its tray in the Royal Gazette.

Thi* is all very pretty for a no servesy Dictator- 
riiip, especially a* the people Were given to under
stand, That one of the blessings rf responsible govern
ment. secured hy the Civil Lint act. was, that they 

every thing, which tooii

On Wednesday evening Iasi, the Officer* of (ho 
gallant 11th regiment, gax-e a splendid ball and en- 
lertaiumcnt at tlie barrack*: Hi* Encellencv tie 
Governor. ІдИ) Harvey and family honoured tha* 
company with iherr presence 

This day at 3 o’clock, H i* Excellency renewed 
tlie Troop* on the barrack squire, several military 
evolutions were performed in a «oaster V style, w htch

*1 '•Vі Лі

I 'I

вwero to be informed o'
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VICTORIA HOI SE..n.tnmrn.
At St. Martin*, on the 25th nit, by John Jordon, 

F.sqnire, Mr. William Sullivan, to Miss Jennet 
Cunningham, both of the same place : and 

On Monday the 5th instant, at Tynemouth, in the 
: Parish; by the same, Mr. John S. Parker, to 

Elizabeth, second daughter of Robert Ellis, Esq., 
of that place.

Commercial Rank Stock,
FOR SALK.

*S /• ШТЛІСЯ of the Capital Stock of ilie 
I O ^7 Commercial Bank of Хек-Brunswick,— 

if applied for immediately.
JOth August. JOHN Ÿ. THUROAR.

SHELL—1 H
RaTCHTOIID

high state of discipline and martial order 
exposed himself highly rolistied.

’
nrtlfE suhseriber begs leave to intimate to his
X Friend* and tlie Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Sot.owoif Hkr- 
szr, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offer* for sale a choice assortment i>f Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
95 000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;
74 000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK :

И4.О00 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ;
60,0(10 do. do. do two inch Flank;
70 000 do.
15.000 do.
35.000 eighteen inch Snisor.Ks;
65.000 txventv-two

fhc Inhabitants r>f Saint .fulm, that hft will on 
Movoay the 21st instant, ope« in the Store formerly occimieri by Messrs. Corset* 
& Trentowskv, a large and varied asssortment of GOODS,

-j—AMONG WHICH ARE TItE KOI.Г.OWING
r>L\f.N and Figured <W> DE NAP;
JL Plain and Prgored Ird> POPLINS ;
Plain and Figured .«3 VrTENS :
Muslin de La.ne DRESSES :
Plain and Fancv Cbafiv DRF.SSF.8 ;
L'm-|f.,i PrinWMfShlNS and CAM URIC 
BONN’F.T3 in «rent variety ;
French and Edinburgh SHAWLS, m great 

variety ;
As these GOODS have been selected by himself, in the best Markets, for Cash, he 

is enabled to offer them at sucU prices as will defy compr-ri; 
j X- —No (foods mill hr affenced to fee re the RstabUshm

St. John, 18th Mi v. 1838,

THE Subscriber be«at John Sacred Magic Society.—We nitd.Y- 
I that tlii* Society, are busily engaged in ma- 
JYeparation, "for a pleasurable treat to our re- 

Rewie citizen*, hy giving another public Concert,
end 8|г which purpose, as many tickets will be ---------------------------,,gr,„ ,ri__________________
givdroPit for visitor», an the menu* of accommoda Й9ЙЙІЙ9,
tint» P'4 edinit of. The li*t of member* to this In- On Monday morning, after a lingering and pain- 

—II. appear* to be incre.-Hing weekly, and the f„| illness, which he bore with meeknc*-* and r.-sig- 
rs of Instrumental and Vocal performer», ,ntjon. George William, youngest eon of Mr. 

tmisMn strong on each night of practice. * Thomas Trafmn, aged 12 year*.
— t —; On the evening of ihe 3l*t July. Isabella Fleming.

Trffc Тявлткя.—Oh Friday last, Mr*. Hammer rhe infant dfighter of Alexander Grant, Esquire, 
performed Phabe, in the ” Millar* Maul, quite m Collector of H. M Custom*, St. Andrew*, 
good style, it mu only to be regretted that her voice At Ппгіоп, Ц , ,>n die 221 nit., James Harris, 
was rather feeble. Mrs. Tessier as nsual perform- E,q„ire. jn llie у*), y„„r nfhis age. 
ed well and gave great satisfaction in the character At Be.mpnn. aged 79. die Hon. Herman W. Ry- 
of Dome. Mr Anderson л\«,УЯ*Сатс Keeper- sus- ,.md „ Member of the Legislative Council ofLow-r 
tained hi* part well, and Mr. R mile, as fuies cow- Canada, and Clerk of the Executive Council. Mr. 
mended applause. In the admired Farce of ” Mon- R. Wi,s. probably, the oldest servant of the Crown, 
aieur fioison,” Mi** An gel to a, a growing tav cm rite recko i.ng from the date of his first appointment, On 
mi the Board, performed the part of Adolphinede ,he Continent of America. During the whole 
CotxTcy in au admirable manner, and was loudly course of his long pnhl.c life, his services were high- 
greeted bv tiw audience The call from the Box-з |v appreciated l.y the different Governors under 
fir Mis* Angelica’s celebrated dance fTht Highland whom he wrv^ ; nr?d in private |Ü> he was nniver 
lHng. wi* instantly and cheerfully CompluM wuh. sa||v MfP<>m©rf anfJ beloved. U\h 
ehh./ the young I nly, was at that time labouring cam© out as Assistant Deputy 
under n severe sprain m one of her feet —Her ap- lhe British Forces in America, and after the 
poarance in the Highland costume, and the pleasing mre nf Lord Cornwallis's and General Burgoyne s 
way with which she answered the cal!, hud a happy Armies, wa.*stationed at I,ancaster in Pennsylvania, 
effect on the audience, who shook the building with where he remained till the Pence, w hen he r-tnmed 
their greetings. Mis* Angelica ha* shpwu herself ro England with the Commander in Chief. Sir Ony 

f? Щ “ performer in Comedy, much approved of ! Carie ton. In die ve:,r 1793, he again accompanied 
7 T ЬУ *7 fhrnk, it would give great у r <;I1V Carle ion, (then l.ord Dorchester.) to Ca
l' ; 5- faction it she was brought more prominently „„da, ns his principal Civil Secretary, Ю which situ-
і ' ( I forward whenever a good Comedy н introduced, щіоп he continued to serve until the year 13)3.
М I" 4w»k,"H ™ • Mmwiew Tmmn.- Мит NWi. At Oiiblln on iho 1 l.h inn, Iin ih, :яіЬ у 

itjM "** "nd Acldi, cnnnm be overlooked. Ліг ,\>k ; ,,f!,er eüe, Barbara, wife nf MajorCharte» lyvinge. 
*4p, «•”" ” am.JfarHm, and Mr. Л<м« », tan, ' Д,,,.. „nd eeeond dnughtt/ of (lie hie Hugh

Mr performed so KoJI a, to keep tit* home in a J„hnemn. Esq., of thin cily.
.__irrlghlef

Ow Monday night, tho celebrated Trage<Iy of 
[я* " h ‘chard 3rd." was performed to a* full Ionise.—
ffW Tnc part of Richard was nobly acted by Mr. Har- 

і iso n, and tli© whole of the characters throughout 
ШРш the Tragedy, were well sustained by the respective 
Uk performers, which gave great satisfaction.
Wm' On Wednesday, “ Clari, the Maid of Milan,M was 
I J<* formed with equal success ; Mrs. Harrison a*
Ei-*; * Clari, was.admirable, and Cespina by Miss Angeli

ca. gained great applause, and in the two subse
quent pieces performed the same^eveiiiug, the cln- 
i vlers sustained by .Miss Angelica were highly 
upplanded by the audience.

I’he Snldier’i Daughter," was performed last 
evening to a very respectable and crowded audi
ence, among winch appeared Hi* Excellency Sir 
WW Hartev, Lady Harvey and family, Ilis Wor
ship the Mayor, several ..Officers of the Garrison, 
in ! a largo assembly of Ladies. Mr*. Harrison, the 
life of the stage, in the Character of It'idow L'heithj. 
succeeded to admiration, and was ably suppoi t- d 

•bv Miss Angelica in the character of Susan. Mr.
Bellamy, ns Uorernnr Itr.artdU, sustained In* part Hi 
an aide and perfect manner, arid Mr. NickhisoU, as 
Usual, in Timothy Qiptint, was quite at homo. Mr 
Harrison, whether in comedy or tragedy, always 

ivo.i satisfaction ; and the whole performance ol 
Soldier'* Daughter*’ gained great apple 

Mirs Angelica again shone forth in olio of her я I 
bib -.hi© fancy dances, and porformod mi well, ns to 
rivvt the marked atfeiilion of 
with which, Hi* Excellency 
hitfhly pious d At the clast 
arid went through 
tli* whole house.
time arrives for this accomplished actress to receive 
a benefit, that Xhe will have the pleasure of seeing a 
well filled hmi*e to land her pleasing, performances 

When .Sir John HarvJy entered tin Thealre, ho 
was greeted with three hearty cheer* from the as- 
•eml.led audience, and the sweet Band of the i(tli, 
regiment irnuisilistely struck tip the inspiring nati
onal anthem ” God save the Queen !"

^Tbi* evening will lie performed the justly celenTn- 
У,/ •-"•'I of - G-'iiigj Цапі welt, or the l.ondim 

■r %p. ^entice Г Wo arc. also informed, that on Monday 
, «erllliohanl the 3d Will be penormod mr xu, —
JT" ÎSÎlhTriie,'«7 pùllictiiitf request.

to announce to

ki I1all rrtORTOISE 
A i>y

__I0lh Angnsf. ___________
Sugar, Rrumfy, Whws, Ac.

Just received, and on sate by Ike snbscrxber :

head, for sale 
Brother*.

T ■A*1
cry examine assoiemenr of mO^TFRY end 
(if/1 VI S Bonnet and Cup RIBBONS ; 

ШІ LI N K N '. C A M !»RICS, and I,A VV N 3 ; 
Every description of LACE GfЮІІ3 ;
A very extensive a«8orimeut rtf f І//ШЗ, Fancy 

Vz-l ng- and Tr wvser Slnff-* :

A i

do. Яргпге Board* ; 
H inch Spruce FLOOR IN 'G ;

ID I f HD5L Bright SUGARS, 
і ' * П 20 qr. cask* BRANDY, each 2|pnd 

30 gallons ;
20 qr. casks Sicily Madeira WINE

—14 STORK—

:■nch shipping ditto ;
11 000 feet superior seven inch 3IDEING : 
34,000 feet Pine and Зрґчсс Scantling, ars'd.

5 Cas HATS, of the ni Vit fnliîvti-ib!© F.sl.iipt.-j.

Door and Sash stuff* eon*!antfv on hand.
ALEXANDER M \VITY.

50 hogshead* choice retailing Molasses, 
ncheon* do. Jamaica Rum.

JOHN V. THURGAR
30 pun 

August 7. Л?.. ]W
f hr. tng pni'l frrr.Jamaica Sugar, Rum, Ar.

r> ATMirORO Л. BROTHERS о№гГ>гЦі» j
JlIl/ on mrxlerate terms for rUHtfaefory Paper, ihq 

Montego Bay.

School of Art*. WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jen.Ж"> ТЛОРШ intimate* to hi* friend* -fliat he [ 
Xlze JT is now fitting up a commodious Room 

Hay's building. Prince William Street. cargo nf the schooner Coral, from 
Consisting of—

21 Hh*. 10 tierce*. 37 bbl*. Bright SUGAR 
60 Puncheons and 5 hhd*. strong RUM 
25 Bag* Pimento; 2 ton* Logwood 

August 3. ІЯ38

i./otiee. YOr.XO LADIES'in Mr. T.
whore lie will commence in a few day* hi* proposed 
CO'lfSe C>f lecture* Oil РйАС ГГСАГ. С’нг.чгзтр.у. tie 

Figures. A 
Ig. the principle* 
of Mechanics.

HE subscriber having taken a convenient Yard 
і Lower Cove, would intimate m Shipma-ler*

..mU'Vn ... ......................pply Ьо-.h tm.gh ,n,l rradv ,j|f4 KIRK тмри.ПіІІу «аяфпавм I • A,
, mud. bPARJ «іои-r. K««p. .l..-w on hajyl -it TJ ,, II «,,» ІНШ »n tie •?.(, M ,

ior « «ті 'r'w'W1" ib«втітк і.....« ««„„і і,, m,,
POIIK. »nd..M, <-e.l El. їС K. «її „І! size- . PLMFSfiir- . n.ar Sr J..lm , fili ir i,

SUAT received by the subscribers, per schooner ni4j‘,,d! *V,hc shortest гюйсе. Schor»; hour*, from 0 o'clock t !l 3; on Saturdays,
J tan from Halifax. 20 barrel* Prime PORK >nt7 * RrNJ VTfN PFFI from 1) till IV

A 11,11,13. CR\NE Л MNiRATH. SOFA ВХЗОЯ, i>n.v;.L.
I*right Jamaica Sngar. Qn a new a„j imj,ror,;(l principle.

T ЛХМ»<Ї,,7, ' 1 ? rpilE S„l„rhl,er ІІЄ1-, kr.T, m ,,c llie a-■ : ■
J-i hn. *«" , J. of l« p.iblio in, new „„ri „„proved S ,
cle for f.itnRy a , _ P B. n. The prices тягу TOcordin* ro ihv pan.rn a;.il

л«‘-х J Ar! MALCOLM finish. fr„m 5 to £K.. the Swift рвем .*ed
1 and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
: kept in r-pa.r one year free of expense. Proprie- 

boteb and boarding house*, and private fa
dy economy, are invited to mil and e.\ ,
in many cases they save more than ^

ШОАВ.ЯШЯ &GHOQZ.гри I
fir the year 1761 he 
Paymaster General will also open Classes for leaching 

lectnral, and .Mechanical Drawing 
of Perspective, and the Elements

Those persons ho wish to attend either of the 
above Cla 

August

r<i,i

І .p-
e's

sses, will please make ea;ly application

Cnnfion.
FfftHF. Putilic are hereby cautioned against har- 
X bouring or trusting William Calahar on my 

account, ns he wa* an indented apprentice to me 
and ha* had hi* discharge for his bad behaviour and
thievish deposition. jas. Howard.

3t. John. August 2. 1538.
Clamcal tf Mathematical Academy

CHARr.OTTK STREET.

Glass hours from I till C, o'clock un 
*. and from 2 till 4 on 8 *i;rd :v*. 

Terms—Instruction on the Pintto f a;. l Or
n ! #*». £" : 10 ; Singing Cl : Drawing jÇ2 ; French 

JCI per (i'iarter.
Terms for Boarding and f intm- exclusive of 

Drawing, £A-~i per aui.uin ; if 
paid m advance, £32: ;n ' May4.
Music, f i u, і» and

Geneva and Whisky.
ТГ ANDfNG. ex brig Magog, from Greenock f
J_i 10 hhd*. fine Double \j> rried GENEVA, and , .

rriHF. Business of the Academy conducted by 3 puncheon* 18LA MALT WHfSKY, which will і 'Д V| . n 
J. .Mr, Wa-гяоу, formerly of Trinity College. | be sold low if taken from the Wharf. ■ the cost in rent and

Cambridge, will be resnmed in a commodious Apart- ! In Stork 160 chests Рій» Congo TEA. July 27 H38 R PFNOII F Y
m-nt situate in a large and airy yard connected with j J. A J. Л I.FX A NDF.R.
Charlotte street, on Monday the I3fh instant. і 3d August. JVo. 12. King street Hfl¥< &<*•

The Brandie, nfE,h,mm,n mrrghl by Mr Wat-і V « RI VPlF (Г1ПКПОІ SK Kft ГЖІОЛІЗ fnimllAY. m bimSIe. Юрті 
топ. are Lntiti, tJreek. french and Ilathemnlir,. t„- j tABIXbl ,)U 1 ,h«w ,«•„ ., *
*-lbnr with Ніїна.ситорптол laJllg-EleSmiHry in HOBSFlRhD .S tt'hhl. quantity оГекаг „™І refine ВОЛИНЕ
striiclitin ut f.hili.'rêïrr~- ttflumi RAMSAY, return. Ji.n sincere yEALS. just received imd for .ate iuw tiv

M. John. August їм. їв!» 1 VV flmttk. tor the liberal .nppnrt heltM receiv. >>te-S7. «M FAIRWEVnlER
cd since his commencement in business, nmhrus-s 

ng iitteniion to the verbal ana writ- j 
Friend* arid Customers, still to ; fj

Church Rents.
4 LL Гег<мн indebted ’to the Corporation of 
V' TriDity I fuiroh, either for Ground Rent or

*/iipei.v« List. 7

Port or St. Jons, arrived, Ang. 5. ship 
Che*. M'Kenzie, Liverpool 30—Scovil Л 
mer*. coal*.

Schr. Nile, Vaughan, Halifax, 5— planter.
Schr. Enterprise, Bowser, Boston, 4—corn meal 
Gib. ship Magnificent. VV bitty, Liverpool, 33—John 

W. Smith, merchandize.
C L F A R ED ,,

Ship John Л Mary, Wbeatfley, Galway, timber. 
Thetis. Brown, Liverpool, timber.
Alexander Edmond. Strang, Liverpool, do. 
Coronation, Hunt, Liverp 

Brig Juliet, Finlay', Dublin, deals.
Junes D.. Dickson. Montego Bay, fish. 
Sirin*, Stickney, Greenock, deals.
Siilah Jane, Robetliuni, Sxvaiiimh-la-mar, fish 

‘and lumber.
Schr Teazer, Greenlaw, Easlporf. plaster.

Isahella Anna, Greed, Africa, assorted eargo 
Repeater, Sandfurd, Sydney, C. 1». ballast. 
JV iilitrg Lass, Walt, Halifax, ale wives. 
lull. Ifainmoini, Halifax, wine. Ac.
(oral, Perry, Mori’ego jlay. fish, butter, Ac 
F.leanor Jane, Fields, Bosi iu, plaster.
Mary Elizabeth, Vulpey, F. istport, plaster Ac

R-nt for. Pews in Trinity and 8:. Joint Church©*, • 
are requested to pay the amount* due fnrthwim і» ^ 

GEORGE WHFi Li ii. 
f> s'r y tI/ rJt'Sf Trca

I’OII SATEzB,
Rtccirtd by late, arritah from llahjiu : —

|Г|/1 T> AG3 good ship BRI .
Ttvrl f JJ -Я) Barr-I- Nova FORK,

; 20 fbests Congo and Bobeg TEAS
! 6th July CR \ NE A M UR4TH

4Tot-|»->, XVali-lu-я, Jcwrllrry,
C'.c. &c.

I.hhluiy. Iй".-
I

mid 100,000
I).

ALOIO.v not s>i;.
respectfully announces to his 
Public, that h*i ti.T^romrneneed

STEAM FERRY BOAT.oof, timber, A:c. ! that by imremitti 
Е.Л 1,1.D Tender* will be re- ten orders of Ins 
coived at (ho J/a

the Building and 
limit 

, and

IHE Subscriber 
Friends arid theiS3È c„

list. in«t:itit.

'uynr's Office, і merit a share of pTiblic patronage.
Monday the ! SHIPS’ WHEELS made tu order, with neatness | В nisi nos* in that well known shop formerly occupi-

I and desprich. fid by Mr. Jinn Hour Eft. 11 .*mg it fitted up w.t-h • T/„ Subscriber has ,„st rroired mr ship Woodmar
; N. B.—VV. R. having fingaged an experienced j neatness, яг,if я supply Ш ( І,тсс \\ ще*, hyrups. jtl,m t.icrrjmd. a sphml l assortment i f mie and 

Workman from i/mdun. will also furnish at the and l.iqflorsqfall kmdW, nqpos by Unremitting atteri- ! ncA JEU EEEERY, Watches, itc. J
shortest notice Venetian Parlour and Shutter timi to nu rit a share of the pid-kf P itrouag» ,1,1 »ГЖйїій«! і 5

*^Х**й5sTl«é Р Al» a fe» И«М nf 5І1ПТІІІГ Ekeidatn (WN. and I’1" r,"' ртмип <іі.М К,.«: -р'іі
л/. John. .1 /_м.t.1,1 --------l.fcwfTO*OY4TÉBSі» g»nrf«a.r. BïW,?(*-!-ï"* Г" Г’г ?."• «"і1 1

July -J7. ІС-. ' tv „ NETHER Y ,, ' ; •"••І ІИІЯПН-ІІ Jet г,к l.me, -. <-п„і.-!ле
’ ; Do. ; steri.-ng s.iver VV atch Guards ; tit,-'el. do. do.

ХЖ/’ІІІ. IT ' VV HE XT ' "----- Я6П0 Bushels j Silk do. do. ; (,’o:d and Jet Brooch- s ; 7*pern- es ,rf
TT WHEAT, for Kile on application. j every description ; Glaziers I» .moods of the he»-
13th Jlllv. JOrIN ROBERTSON kind; sterling silver I IHMBEE'; -:-r/o" and

perfume і; v. toys. &c7 j “Æ ЇГІЖ
VI ІІІІНІІ1 ll.'ljor* I onb-. J AS (, \| l i ft K.

tx 48 jn«‘ received per brig Cueirf. from Ham- чия I • Market рипе
8 1 burgh, a fim* assortment of TOYS mid other ' В —Clocks. VV itches. (}u-; :r »nt*. Com passés

Ac., repaired at the shortest rm-i-e
ftt'i ihifr11 I'jliritrri Thorntf' fnifn tiiict 

I»ml, find “ Uarvlusf'j'row L ind
Tin; St’BSCRtfiEftS HAVE If I EIVL’i,

•X і * ИF.STti .superior Madras INDIGO.
J* V I : "v M ,‘‘-: • і m . • і n ■

3 Ciises Ladies Tuscan and Ьііп^иЬІе S'i R A VV 
BONNETS.

2 cases.,containing s Splendid assortment
and Figurei! GROS DE NAPLES, 

un additional Stock ofGloyea. Ilvviety 
Fancy Haber lisbery.

ing to l.'ig- ; —in sroi-.i.—
d to Saint ! 100 kegs and half keg- No 1 Richmond Tobaci 

I a lihd*. Loaf Sugars 30 do good ,Mniasse*.
8:arts for Rneljmft, St. Andrew* mid 8f Stephen -U er-ttca Г rtt *-n ’ are—ossorted fi<i the I > : 

at 7 a. m. on Wednesdays, and leave* Si. Stephen ca«k> I to’• nru Spike*,
on her return, mi Thursday morning at 0 o’clock. M d • )0dy ІЇ 1 N. -
(or earlier, should it he low water at that time.) 75 p i- l;-ig-s <"m-go Teas ;,2(1 hn»* Cnffee. 
touching at St. Andrew* and Lamport 20 roll* Scotch і I Brussels C AIil’i TING.

Goe* io Windsor on Thin- ! iv evenings (starting Widi an exf-ti-uye assortment of HRfTlSH MLR 
a* the tide may suit,) and returning oil Fridays ( //IX 14/. I ; ,i s:le oil libel ill terms, for ap

UTTlie Nova Scotia will remain at St John the ■ . Iirn'^d Pa>11:1 ■
first Friday and Saturday in each month, to clean ! „V. '
Boilers. Ac.

ffT Persons putting parcel* nr other Гr' inj’t on j 
ллпїіип л «r-і hoard, ill order to HHUro their inf©

f l/OÏVJ üÎaAwT «honld ad I re я* them ill a legible no n<u -.: •! jni

run... J'arJ'iitishinz the Saint John I ......... ...... . ■,"’va7- H“
b r,,.: —rftrmrrR-----------і—ті—*—■
33 feet. lÿgNF.NDERS will be received bv the President j The Subscriber is fond> t.r

Г, nm the level of the foundation wall to tiro top of /X .and |lmrinN of the St. John Bridge Company. : .« ( 'best, r " /)v. • V -r-
iho niil.i «"II,. /mlil it,.■ ISlIinC S„|m„iil.HMi.-«t Inril.ii,.»rli„i„. ; ^ ,\Л N,'| j.,.,, |RON .

smell hmlilmg to he con*tritcle.| of^yramte lit/ mice ,.f tin» itndWh'-nnniied XXri*kl uz. ; cnibtruct- І I If В I m і i, ,, . i
rough hloelt*. nr nf Ruble M.ismiry, with lilge sizeff in;> ,i PIER. l(h> fid h>Uu «t ilm base, and 50 fee t ' 1 "
stone*—the tender* to Haiti© a «mu fer eneli. j j bruflil. to In* carried up .square to the height of 21 , jt ç. л _■

Ihe \\ indow and Djont* Sill* nud Çn|i* to he/of I fcetlirttviingit the rate nllA mh to the font ; then ... ■ ... • », . i • ц.- *., • i> \ \ n* v .
Granite. The roof to he covered with the ye*t j t,» be pointed at both ©ltd*. nii*t «-ahied hp. lt::f«ring j »),vp4 (|4i1,tU',,| .
kind of Slates, mid to have a copper Giitter/nild m the-am-iate. Jo the lieig it of 5 |Ьн al-.n c high J,j \ ,i,s Fov'-. jv r,. | ,..нк |{ ,
CmulmMi-r / I water limk ulv n sunk, to In* compose I of lldrli j і n .

1 he building must ho completely fini*lii*d/nv the Timber lu-luxv low w і **r ш ик. and above that of - . ' ' ,t t*i"io IT "..-i ,*«
3 ’dt September, 1839. Term* of pnymentyWill In*. W hite P.ue, the ontsid*- to lie c!o*e work, and tin* «!%» n'|.4,f і ,,. , ,ч | i t , 1 
oue-fiuhli oil entering into the Contract—nyte-Г.іи rlh j Log* to rm«* each other nt hot gieaterilisiancc than , j-|. | pj j < - - <, • * •, 1 Ом I

7 feet : Ri’iking the saine m the Riwr bntweeti tin* j ' j r.,.[ «„-i,i
рум,.,и a iitiiip.it,, nimm neptr...-n пі,...... і .і- , ,|>mt.
c,,rl,...I.-, Where ll.v .Iv.illl... "«'«I*. "Il*- 8,VH.,r, n„hl'..p,i r ; - e-,1 I inch.
Ninth limit « to r-el. m„l 111. the 8m,.I, ; , .... ... -n N
l.hm 44 m 40: „I Mm 1-м end IhW I- In SB. Cut .................... . -JJ.
Ml«..«.•* Roil. 4»t" 4(1. ( nn.tr.ict ti«,.|.,|m.-j 1;ll Si,. :,
,rt, tl.p.Plipni. s ҐГЛ.ІІР.1 PIER JO lee. hr.,.id. »r,IIP Д, Ç,,vn dn CMhMm dn >-»*-
same length and II slit as those imw smn.hug Rai«- i . ^ .,p|J Shin.^4 . -. Ci-«lrt*h I |\; N Ker«cv* n -at rod Din.-g
In* ll« TRC88 nlnrndv nrciur-d. mppl,int«i.rb ! 4„ R„„. ■ $ - .... C ХІІГІ TIN,; I d I. , ,• tn: ()„,.
piece* ;|< may be touml deticieiit, and completing \ ,io |.*»di» d *. : 2')0 br'< prim© Oatmoaf : bve*. Furti tor.* c ,. oes. Î ring. *. Binding* Ac
ttiBRjlMtl;. ..... . ! HI nm., ili.h xvin'k. : Ic.„k71is Cmlcinl... , l.v.1-,' »nd dr-1 - h,.l. . ,:-l, n end I',

Iho l«„d,r, in .ppp.l. «( (MM tom Ik. |m,y l00 (кемгон, и.рг|.иоІ L-o.il, І-n - nn.l »1нч - . I-, ... r«
w ;II mideit ike to lim«h the Work. Good eemrity : \V M v v R VI LL Waists. Di.-u**-, : I n n Ii cl-,
will he given bv the Company, for pavmeiit as soon N|rtV 11 |C,q^ " Bands nil ! Hair Fronts ; a large a*sortiii*‘iit of Hau.
r* the work i* completed Any l‘nrtlv*r information ' ' __ ',4th. nn crmnbclo b. sho.* and other Вп»-«нг.-
may be obtained at the Comnmiv's otliee. i \ ( ) 'f I ]•"). !>r *ss.,)ff.

-, , , en,K,,K t,LSrKfcb‘-. C""1™ ; milE SnbTOrili-r h-f. rp.prril.illy I" in!',.mi h:s 1 :*■*■'*14
St .Mm. 30,h l„lv 1-3“ : J Kri«mi,„n,| p,,!,!,,..1 hr, P.rmm. ,,.

[■ted bnsmiw in Mill street. (X oik V lint ' where he 
U ill keep ronstanilv on hand a vieneml Asscrtment 
of GROCERIES, UUrORS. At Ac.. XVb.de- 
sale and Retail. •

:

L20th day of Aug
Completing-of a BOAT, fur the ■'Hearn Terry 
in tins Harbour, according to the Flan. Model 
Specification to b«# seen at the said Office.

Said Boat to be completed by the 1st day of No
vember next.

I

By Ordtr of the. Com milice., 
ROBERT F. II

St John. August -L I - ,

All MY CONTRACT.
AZEN.

Mayor Whisky. Mails, ( andlcs, Ac,
Per ІІ In z a mb іq ur , from Greenock :

T>V NCH EONS best Malt WHISKY :
£ f 40 Box©» Mould and Dipt Candles ;
50 Kegs Wronght NAll-S, from6-ly to 2Uy.

At.«0 IX SfOf!It.
5 Hogshead* Refined LOAF SlNÎAR; 6 Ripe* 

Brandy, MnrteV'n brand : 0 casks Raw and Boiled 
Llrtseed Oil, ; 6 do. seal Oil : 3 ton* fliiti Sheathing 
І’ярег : 40 Bags sheathihg Nnil*. nse sizes ; 00 dn. 
Spikes, from 4 tu Я inch ; 15 foil* sheet LEAD. 

2 1-9 to 14 lb. per fool.
August 3.

fhr "

Arrived nt (luehec 27th nil. ship Samuel. Jamie
son, l.iverpool t s: hr Mary Jane, Spence, tit. 
John.—Entered fur loading, slop Frances, Arm- 
stfoiiff, Idverpool.—3Uth, cleared schr. l azy, Ross, 

>1. John. •
Spoken, (no date) in lat. 43, long. 31, brig Pilot, 

of mid from Newcastle, fof St. John—fill well.
tiiiisule, July I —-The barque Charlotte, Fisher. 

17 diij* from Liverpool fur tinehec, put in here last 
evening, to land a sick passenger, and proceeded 
this uiurning.

Lisbon. May 30th.—Admiral Uuimauney having 
‘learned that a dismasted and wattollogged ship had 

in the Burlin

BALED 'Pendere. the rates to be expressed in 
Sterling, will be received by Assistant Com

missary General R ms sox, ul In* Office ill Saint 
John. New-Brunswick, until І2 o’clock on Tuesday 
•he 21st August instant, for the undermentioned 
Coinmissafiuto Supply, viz ;-r- 
ЯОО(І Кїігггіч of t-fiiied State* Scratched 
Supiufine. or Canada Fine WHEAT FLOUR, to 
hu delivered into the (Ineeh’s Magazines at this 
place at the following periods, viz :

Barrel* previously to the 15th October, 1933 ; 
Barrels previously to the 30th November, 1838.

Each Barrel to contain 190 lb*, net,—to be free 
grit or any bad taste, fresh and sweet, and war 
ri to keep good fur eight months from the din

fthe whole house, and 
the Governor, appeared 

»*<•*, she wa? loudly tucorcil, 
a second time to the delight of 
Wo fed assured, that when the

Good*, which will b** sold at cheap rules, at In
store. Priiico Wiiliam street.

A good supply of Perfumery. Ac 
11...r Dresting as usual.

THE

always onJAMES OTTY
МЮ Г/ 

v 13.loaf Sugar.
I.antling ft. ship Mozambique, front Greenock :

HD8 Refined Sugar, for *nl© cheap by 
JAS. MALCOLM

J uly500
been seen oil tlii* coast, not far fro 
despatched her Majesty's hri£ Tlinciilo in ques 
her, ayd she wa* accordingly towed in here oil the 
25tli. She was taken possession of about 20 miles 

N- VV. of the Burling*, and turns out to be the 
Majestic, fl. ..in».. 11..U ii sinp 
timber, her burthen i* from Out) to GT»0 n*q. No 
progress lias been made toward* imle iilmgSie car
go, Ac., liecattse the Admiral considers т*інеІІ 
bmiiiil to consult llie Admiralty in u peculiar dte.* 
of this kind, previous to moving at all in the business 
—the rate nl salvage must likewise be fixed by the 
Ctititt of Admiralty : but, III inch cases, ns the pre
sent, ills generally front two ІїПІїв to oiie-lmll the 
proceed—only olid chain Cable, worth £300. lias 
liecn found on board, from which it must be infer
red that sho ha* «lieu been met with and plundered 
since she was abandoned by lier crew. She is a 
lliieslii

«*• 
t of 12II Steamer JWOVA SCOTIA.

ofileliverv.
Payment will he made in Bills of F.Xelnnce on 

Her Majesty'* Treasury, nt rhe rate of £ 100 for 
£101 10*. «lue on the Contract- 
і approved Seen lilies will he required for the 
rlbruialico of the Contract. »

Co.mmissamm r. New-Bkhnswick,
Saint John, 4th August, 1833.

House of C'orrrclion,
For the City and Cnunjy of Saint John.

Captain THOMAS REED,
VYING diecohiimted her

Augmi 3d. 1333.

L-J-AjI —-JyM В, 8. Satiirilay trip* to Eaetporf, 
d-S*.■ now plie* n* folîuws:

PlainHlinoVAL.
ГТ1НЕ subscriber, grateful for past favour*, wishes 
8. to acquaint hi* Friend* ami the Public, flint lie 

hn* removed hi* place of Entertainment to that neat 
and commodious two «tory house, immediately op
posite hi* old stand ill Dorchester. lie has made 
several additions thereto, ami fitted lip the same in 
a lient Style : has also erected on the premises, a 
large aid Fifpermr Barn, with stabling for forty 
horses : lias engaged n first rate Groom and stable 
Boy, who nh* constantly in attendance, having their 
room* over tlv stable ; ami lie trusts bv strict n 
tion to business to merit n share of Public patron
age - ANDREW WELDON.

Dorchester. Co Westmorland. 1st July. 1838. 
Oa1|iiNi<s dud Carriages, with competent Drivers, 

may fir* had at all limes.

j Also,"*Two - V Л.- IOn Sunday evening a Coroner’s Jury proceeded 
to investigate the circumstance* that caused llie 
death of a new horn male Infant, nf which the mother 
|md been delivered a few hours previous. At a late 
hour the Jury adjourned until Mo 
when the investigation was resume 
ted in a Verdict being returned, that 
•• wrs horn dead in 
•• of the mother, ai 
••giving
'• single Woman, was

on Monday morning* 
and Annapolis, return!

at SevenLeaves St. John 
o'clock, for Digbv 
by from Annapolis the same evening, an 
John on TUesdât morning.

Idue pot

oitduy morning, 
d—which testll- 

'• 'I’ll© child 
consequence of the inexperience 
id for want of necessary help in 

birth t<i It,"—mid that ”Margaret Sheeriu, 
the mother of said child "

; 50 holt* Coker f’aux аз ;

. T will be received nt the Mayor'* 
Ollli-e, the City of Saint John, iiulil tin* 

twenty-fifth day of August next, for the erection

ill n.il>»r«il3Bati|BlLi!; Л",у^ ,V"Ü; !",J„.„. .„ifl.l'TO. р)пее,| ,,enr I.iltl,. Itiv.-r. |,.o ПІКІ n quart,"
, bmj «ni, L.iTTdNii.iii IiiV ■■ -f.'"і, I J ’ 'i° i.llln» frmu (lie ДІ-rkct Cl,m lu lhe nid City ami
-v- Ш ..-,( lien. «ЧО „Г dm ' І «Г*. Wlmvlng Jimon.i,.,,.: b

«nteof II,a North American l*n.vi„ro unt.l lllio C"«i-«id.
. «І.ІІ, ЙВГІ lin......... ,v,„ 1,1,1 t,.n ........ ^'.« -At tliynnn-kaj"1. "І«І>,-у,І"ИІ.І; :"І1НГ,,„ -4. II . -
' et l.nmc: .lia. Im wa, now an a-,lire,I nf it, and an C":'1' -( ‘j1: Ili'i'Ç. NN ril.h . . Jnml : . . ’

►IRI.Ul will. Ilia char acier Itf il. Inl.ahnan.a nn.l JIIUl. Falludell Mnanncln .-Al Lnll.lnll. Sfll,. Dun6. •
Ililllll6fh.1t B.iialll, that, a, a nrdnf ni' ll.ia, I.» l'«- H "niltmt. Ilaht.iat 21 Jllhr. D,rl,4J„,. b.rreal,
1,1 |*а,nljt .............................. lier M lie.n •« tin- »ip'»'Çl« I Ailb.rn l,n„|,er si. J.'lm.-Al Пгм,,І.
Sr.mlnil n. Ion., tVnm а ПііпІ ivliirl. tliev llad Ihr ( 'Iі("Iv.AHcrÇu І Іі. Іім. J.unnc.i : at I ni. fnlli 
tve.iÉ. -m in |nll)iic wi.rka, Jlf rDO.Hl in Well nid Rdkebv. .lin.iinaeni, Ai I do l unn.n 

I »1 mal Stock, and £250.00:) for the ithprnveme il 
Jn tlit St. Lawrence Other mutter* which

Ь\ LT-, 'Хїі - d....-A,,NV"11 • аИ‘jWeahkll If» further п'іікіе to them tliah hv m.relv 1 dward R.i.l, W » la*. Sum John.-At l.im.ink.
Uayiie.Mhet his lordship Ш tern correct tiers о/ Srv?" H' -'l.ramich. --AtClx.le 29tl, Pul- 

;'A'mcfican'■ sympathy." lock. Pnnlnti, Mir.m ic il. 19 dais.—At Cmk. ollili.
___ *f .v.,... i, . », r.tlln*, Hall. St. An Irewa.—-At P« ii/nnce, 28th.

ЙГіСіІГйіТ........
S-mtt. *'•«*• kil. J I'rmn U nlilt, 19th Jnna, bri, Charloa,

? '(ittlw Uia і “Г,ВіГг'=І." .............I Morrail, for Si. J.il.n ; Inn, Dublin, 811th. Edwin.
, X ЇЇ.іУ Тд’а P'nІ ІГ llT r' ? i S»»"** »»d I*.Jn ; Ib.n Slign,-foil,..„Inn li, ,,v, JEU..

4 l>rti«n, two Simnd-.o hern Lon,Inn. I In,» |,r„„h,,da. Wth. La.lv I    Mobl.m,-
,é , W mi HT u , ' «"".do ; lYoin Cork. 2'Jiti. I*..,» .Kin, M.lk W
» -fedI № I-». ..... w.
H ' Ж OR WJfl’ ,‘lre"r",[,r "™' r, ’ i’he Hull Of the barque Britannia, limber la,lan.F ■ кгїїГій; iïKïts obü'u ....
Я і « Jail Si ott conl'es«es that he shot one nt * r p ». ‘ . ,»• r ► i,>r.I A 1* and took the pistol* from Bennett ami , ( it ^ 1 % ,‘n ».[ ГЛ Г ї'
I .V Kto Dr Wilson1 Wilson has been rehk .ГГ'Т'і r v ц Lc°

the lW° SC0U3 are tV ^№?Я^±:Йп,епап, Pamngham.

tn»4'iA»L-..i, лг..*-іі. . » arrived at Falmouth on the 29ili June, ill 1.0 days■ :  ....
\ .re happy to eay the hot yet

I
i ■MI1N HE HR .( C£>.

NEW GOODS

Jtwpb Si.immrrs A t o. -
: Have receiv'd by the late arrival* from Lon I m and 

Liverpool, their V of well Selected
. (ІоШіЯ .

■ Ricib
В » гар»*, 11 m : N і-

М/. and pi » і -1 М і;- иі<. Bon1. 
m»riim«

.ht' . Fr-»h h

ТҐГГ U
Co!n'ir«*iJ *4ti,'8. sur*-

W hiv
I Sculcli ti-iiL’hauis i-ln-c!iidrey, (White- 

J'ihn —At I.IIII- 5 «І». P- fi» -I ,i ,litlven.) 231. William 4’union. St.
• n<ter. **.0 II Bimc*=, Jo lllSOII. M r t u: Il -- \t Dub
lin. 221. IlihertH.*. ^ellëhill. Si. John- At Belfast.-

!i. : T.i .1,«l

i. і m\>. -Midi »’i ’/ ck- r- І.І.-І* 
an I QuilU 

Rih-
Thr-. l I • ■

i •tv, U; 1 d» rlS't 

t-nhewnul d ’ і - * . mcriiiii. <

I lu!
I Pliftnil ;

i n> find lamiiàwnnl 
Under shirt* mid Drawer*; cli.i.moi» f-ki»**. t- d 
VWIcb.’ ITatuieU. Ir-mn» Blanketing. IV d T'< .-, 
Pr.nteJ Jean* for childicn’* Dre*<**< : W.I Pu* K !

xv*i»*n the wall* ar© completed to 'he top n fill if lower 
t er of \vitldow*. iv d t ie.<e Window* tillivhed—one. 1 
forth wheil the wall* are completed, niUt the rafter.* 
mi. mid the remaining fueirth xx hert t|/e building i* 

ipleled and delivered "up tn the Session*.
' " irity in double theyammint of the

contiact price will lie required ІоГ me f.iithful per- 
ГоГпиіісє nl* tlie work ; .чиї the names of two res
ponsible per«on« willing IO hecopie such security, 
must b© mentioned in each tender.

For plans, *pecifie.-uitins, nnj& further particular*, 
ply at the said Ottj©».

ROBERT F IIAZEN. Mayor

j and lace till k. P.IIIS
ki ! an ! tan Driving Gloves : Fancx Drill» nd plain 
Moleskins. Ye’.v.r Figured t lut its and Ciiiiu- 

uig Лііпайс table linen ami cm ers. 
—.і’, supeiїм!© Ь'іі'' and knapt Piiat clutlis, 

tîn*vn В і?» І

tittdrtUbted seen 
contiact iiriee will

apply at the said t )tljc crowns, r.id't -. frock
e« ; 'latfiina 1 h

st jojtn jniv ю. vm
> SI. » І tt ft ram Umimimr School.
XSr.XXTED, on the/first day of Ntivembcr next, 

▼ v a .XEisrun fir tin- iibnve School. Anvpcr- 
in> for the jtbm e situation, must lie fully 

h%/ui*trnclton in the Greek and 
*. Ei>xlidi Grammar, G 

Mathematics 
4) Pounds

Braid and slv'll •■iile-coniH* : cork sole* ; 
ftpuMi r:\ ; real obi Brown Windsor Soap 

I'm'a’iieiu canip’ior ditro. Ac. Ac.
Biii'k, Young Hvson, 

best l^mdnn Black E-'ad
ТИП Wrkc kv.u Slavwr.—Another Cargo of 

Al ricane have been cast upon onr shores. It 
that Ihe nivales in command of the Vtrsspls v

chance of falling in w ith our miize 
and JSmaiva, haul 

g то pas* by tlie X 
g far enough to tb( 

by the Pedro key* oli" Si. Eli- 
the vessel a wreck. Bier took 

1 Africans to

and Gunpowder TEAS . 
and l ire reviver*. •hVlI.DINU LOTSyompd-mt io j?

Latin Language
Arithmetic. HUtnrv an<^ 
luittents are. One Itundr 
the Province. vvith liiition \oney. 
lion of the. President and Dinutor*. Testimonials 
a* to moral character and ahiiirçfwill be required.—

i appears і 
X idled toy 

tr entizergj*©- 
iaule«f-io the 
XYest end of 

He xxestward.

ЯЖІДО rper annum from j x 
nnd«*r the direc- і

OTS of Gr«>nnd. It) hv Itkl f.'et each. 
J for sale ; and 127 LOTS. 4t> by V " 

nh, to be let for a term <if Yàar*. m parcel*

VtfrA. f Siiuarr v* j. . , j
id ’ the

txvixt St. Domingo 
southward, intendm 
Cuba, but not being 
they were-broughl up
zabeth"*, when finding the vessel a wreck, lliey took 
to the boat*, leaving the Africans to perish. 1*hcir 
arrival at Black River, however, created suspicion, 
and having been interritgated they confessed. A* 
soon as the circumstance* could tie «-ommunicated. | 
two vessels of war were iliqiatched from Pi»rt Royal i 
t.r save the unfortunate beings.—Jamaica Royal "У

^vbkc, July __||je Jtency the Govern-
r 'n Ghiefarrived this forj’a *‘M'e l'<*,er e*eVen 
dock, in the steamer я,“* landed about 
yelve. Ttw he.1^*0| |jJ!n«uju.wiü- a guard 

. hennnr-wf the Grcnadk receivel him at
the Queen* wharf. am£* hs,,al salute w is fired 
I'roik the Gape. ТІік4*°І xvar, in port, manning 
іЬеЦ yards —Ilia rdPenev wa© loudly cheered 
by tlkn who yWW ittendance to witness his land-

j ^ BSVONDED front tl *

Afeet 
to *
XXcste

і nit applicants—the xvhole lying between the. 
rn iioiind* of the Vity and tjre 7Vi Gardon of 

і the Corporation, tta'xv occupied by RtcMARb XvkrV,
I at the Fill* of the River. LelV-V* addYeseed to the 
І Subscriber and left at the Office ol Mr B. Tit ton. 
j will mert \x «h c
I May 2tl

of The 1“-her. »!ii* tttording 
' ■ і V r prent i*e. nan

Just reciitrdptr ship Jane Walker, from l.irirpcol : 
150 Bbl*. superfine sweet Hamburgh FEOVR — 

- a'snpen.'T arh ie
OXTMV XI :

likt Firkin* prime 1i:'h Bl TTER :
3''Puncheons patent grain XX looker. 25 tl P.

, The whole of xxhich will be sold iow for Cash 01 
approved pnp»r 

St. John, . ulv 12.

XX" 11.!.! XM MX H I IT. aged 1 ~
\

ting Slid Apprentie 
nm. n* in case of so c

Apply to the Rev. I)r. At.t.KV, Pt 
St. Andmrs. July 26. I^3<

Herrins*.
ARIIEI.S of Еа.кпДН ERR IN t, 8 |

10 Ton* fri'eh y
t

till) I!
: mx accoutu. or emplox ing і 
і mg, they w’ii. he prosecutedarty attention.

WILLIAM X

To l.v I,
It O P.c «!•*THE AL. J;)HN Dt*NN ,'hairmaktr.ing

St. John, 12th June, l-A-C« ng this dav, aim for sale low
THOMAS 1KXXFOKD

arty-aV arrived m Ivonisville on Son 
hi* presence in the city, créa 

tderahle excitement. Dm 
In citizens would call to see him. and 

nl exon went so far as to talk of Lynching. His 
AMfiaha* roast given in V’xnada, respecting the 
•"Iton* banting of the steamer Caroline. *he I ^ л

of the hostile feeling-i of American» towaids 111 Ifl
тоЗҐ-ІЖтаТ' him f* dH1 ■*'**“ i ÿlbap.No

dev ’ Kats, Hats, Hats.
dpi 4 HOUSE and Barn, situated in a pica tP A lot titer Supply hontlv expected, of which The subscriber hasrer- aed frnu Londoc 
fcjîij "Ж Mnt and healthy part of the city, or і proper notice w.!I he given 1 ,'l4 m the Marx Jane :
і «it© half would be let separate to a co©'l ten 

Apply at this Office

і And possrsyu'n gictn immediately, if required : JAMES KI RRJuly 20.
XX ADA FUH R - 100 Barrel* Canada Fine 1 

Apply to JOHN ROBERTSON, і
via Hv

V:tJt m ki:« i:ivi:i>.
Per sck'rs Oracle and Willing ! mss, from Halifax : 

HDS. and 20 Bri*. rrt 
SUGAR ; 120 hags No. > BRE XD|; 

1 ditto ; 50 bag* hert nnland ХХ'пкхг . 
30 boxes mould and dipt Candles ; 30 pi««ces brown 

wO*Ltav«. Jnlv 20 - The Affair Settled- \Xt C^Tl’ . CRANE & M GR XTlL
rsrtnd that the difficulties growing out of the 27,h 183d-_____________

•?<%rare of the American schooner Lone, between ft V.RRIXGS—tOO Barrels new caught. Her 
Clarice, her commander, and the prize officer ЖП rings. For sale by 

le Oet. w-a« bononrablv adjtmted this morning, 22d Inné. Jxnrs T. Hxsfort».

щшштмт
#cen*. this desperate procedure was obviated. In j |f ORK -75 Barrels Prime and Prime Mi*« 
enr ©àhion they are both honourable and good ] PORK—now landing et sch’rs Judge Vhomp
men ; ild weliope that, having proved their cue- ! son and Barbet, from Xfnchec 
rtgejth©} w ill again become friend*.—Cowrnr | t*h Jut;. J AMES T ttANTORO.

/jfc 4 FIRTH! R supply of t «E ntlomen * X\ v- 
» terproof H XTti, xx hi, h torcthet With 

tornier importations xx ii: consist, of upwards 
ol 1200 ol the most fashionable shapes; the who?» 
ol xxhich are selling considc-rablv below the n arkel

- о* ‘ XX G LAWTON.
June S. K3S.

IKON ! ikonі ant. With a smixll family 
2*ЬЬ Jolvme P.nto Rico TO 1.KT, , Th> Subscriber is near landing eg barevt

1 o Hlf Ladieh. *• Sc,nil if" :
ире&тіІЕ Premie's in ВмтеІ* street, b© ХГК? MILLAR. ,nst received per John | 1>\rs Bni.dt IRON. as*ortc«! pn

і longing to Mr*. Smith, at picsent in Я-СшЯдт I/*n^t^ a тШМ aswm I I | > from Mrt>n to 3 mches, lound.
ьіІ'ЧІ th» occupation of Mr. Thoms«m, compn«mg ment df 1 asmonable M1LL1M .RX comprising— From 1-2 inch to 4 inch©* Square :

front and beck room, kitchen, xvood-honse. garden. *-dk and **t«n Bonnet*. Caps. Turbans, Flower*. ÎWn 1 14 inch to 3 hx 3 - .nch Flat ;
barn, xvell of water, Ac. Apply on the Premise < Feather*. Ac to which she respmfolly solicits the From 1 14 inch m 4 b- 12 inch do. ;

July 13. attention of the Udws, by whom sbe has been *0 ! From 2 1-2 inch to 3 1-2 hv 5 3 mch do. ;
*<ья2ії£РҐлт*. - ! аьсьтсАШ Ш,*А.

Of а» LWj for ,ah at Лі. Ogee, ameme \ “ SHOB STORE. ~Цу*?У"
which-are :— jfYST receded, per *ip Hrnry HU*?, an elegant June *15. XX XL CXRVll.l.

13ILLS Exchange. Bills Lading. Draft*. Checks, 1 •" assonmem of Ladies’ Fashionable Black Kid !
-13 Seamans' Articles ; Custom House. XVarc- SUPPERS, ^French shape.) for Summer wear.
house, and Treasmry Blanks of afl kinds, Poxver* of L. & S. K FOSTER, king-street, j IA |G ASV.S 2 dozen each, bo«t Cop©;**
Attorney; Deeds ; Lawyer's I Won» Blanks . N. B— No article will be eem from the Store with ! f \ gen X'HERRRY BR XXI» 
GRINDSTONE TABUS Де Ac Ac. J oot an order 15tA June, 1833 July 27 XV H STRICT A LAW EX

And possession given 1st August

C otton Goodw.
XNDINt. ex ship A і'ion. from Liverpooi :— 

Л 4 hales coasisinii: ol' Grey and xvhltc Slmti"" 
t'hcck*. titnpes. I'rint*. Ginthams, Ac. v«k-*Lb w .11 
Ire so ki low from the «a hart", hv

J л J ALEXANDER.
.Vo 12, king st

At SO, by tht tame—G0 Bags fine SALT.
J g s \\VAS.—Г* ship I'aglc. from Lbndon : :500
V Bolts ” Coker" Canvas, for sale low at a liberal

VJd June vXS

I wBLANKS

Inly 12.
s >4Oit t'ORhignnirnt,

J KERR A CO
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100 Р пгн feather soled India Rubber Sh 
subscriber'* own munutîichm:

30 du. OentH. BooH. witrrimlfil a superinrl 
India Robber waterproof C, ІЛЛ’Н |.\Y, J 
description, engine hi.se, carriage tops and°C1 
nurses' aprons, travelling bags, u,,,, Cae л 
MrntUets, boot lining, cushions, caps, cu* j 
ihadtr to order. *

Olr/fitl Hats, of the best India rubber vnJL . 
ilY The above articles are manufactureduft^E 

Gum Plastic, in such a manner that the Щ 
crack or elude by wear, arid are very 
durable. 3 о*

nPlTPfl n f'trrh ч7;п‘п/н fti ! niay betaken by the most delicate females under ! insidious diseuse, <’on?iimpt;on, with pustules and 
у ’ ' ' fU? ‘ ' any circumstance*.—It і». however. ruCwmnended ! suppuration of the lobes, which, though lonely Ye-
X i^ïOal/t 1*4 that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take j medics may prevent, no earthly skill can cure. Is

1? 'T t PI і? і |i • n nil T : buf one at а timcV and thus continue to keep the | the blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame
’ І1Л-Г.И, 1 ЛґіЬЬ 1-і Г r» XjlLif^o bowels open: jdid even two may be taken where for this? sq the fiver, when climate,sedentary hflbitt,

and the patient i-i very costive One pill in a solution | intemperance, or either prostrating causes have
PRfBRTT*? 4$Tmmv?e5i» ^ of two table spoons full of water, may be given to | Withered it away or paralv/ed it with distention, be-

**-**«*»• „і infant in the following doses—a tea spoon full I Comes unable to carry oil* the hi le from the circula
r,-— . л ,, .. I every two hours till it operates ; for a child from lion, and instead of discharging it through the gall
°V ;VГг ,nmbyn’:'T,1 „„„I .......•.«r**.ьііг,,ш-»тіr™,,*«to і.м*г.*•»*<•.«лпиць ",<•лт,„ я™-

«ge,. I,,v„ h»,l , bu. ( 'lu....... ........У '"'""l 0 ,1 .„II. r І :тЛ *ИЬ» rtniil». and to то* tt|.nn tin'
*-T»& ™«i," Лі. ТИП mcÉM.x bittern ..-«H і» іммигГгоу.-ог ,і,і, .№»», in то. nr

ТГпИ'ип.-и • k.TO„t Лп тої 1 .«.t lit" .'on.tln,t,.,„. .4 th/ P:,«,S, « mid mb, і »«»r..... I ... .......... by *»/«» | ... the e„y nf.V.'WVorbЬл *»en ye:.r.
.te S . і/п"7/»Г/^:".-h d ■ F WTH r".,„r.d toll!" I mm *,.*«. of .1» own di,,,d„.it>n • „> m*.,. and ......tor., and .. .a merely "«nr work j provrd by І .ссу I, . of m.m duy a, d ...

v *• rdofrnn!'. f.'ind n„!r ... rrrl alii pa.Hi.f tlr; ти Iv.-wi,.,- ,U. ,0 I," a «tond and d. mnoura.rd far. .br TO .......... .....................I-....... . " .""-'""P
'...intr' whi< ..«ill infallibly cure ГІ \ i;|{S A NI ► in scienceid experience. I>r \\ KV AX> system mm (or M-.r .«nma Phthnn*) - of three kinds, the 
\<;i IS of all kinds: vxdl'ivxer f.d to tr.idw .»e of practice i- m la.tbf.ll accordance w НІ, Л I Catarrhall. I be Ap»-t-matous, and the 1 uhercular
.„tu. lv ..lltlif oir-vts of M. wimv. „ lx s=...n,r: T i,-se medicines wh.ClrCa,. I... pun I-.sed ether In catarrimll с.инптрітп tberrtngh ,s iVcquent ;
■I,.nil.'- most powerful рг.мі!Г;,.;,і,- .>f S tr« .panlla. together or seperatcly, are .oiibd.ntly recommend- and xmfent. xv.th a copious excre.mn of a thin, of i
,o.l v. Ü ті,.!,.Jnt. lv cure  .......  : -rteui .tom nf;cd for .be following romploic. and U,récitons for (fensixe. pumlen, mu-cus. so,net,mes. hut not r- ,<w
l*>I <»*>!> To ТІМ " II ХП to v-r finis in do use accompany litem l>yspep t. m all its form*, quentl*. streaked xx.th blood I here is generally a N. John, -'an лр».

. • ,„c<la,\to "o>nu.f....../,*#; and їх,11 b-found Г* ' and leer HlVections. in rv.-ry stage ami As about the chest, with in.biinry pains shift.
certain remedy ,11 cas-s of nerrous (Шііи, ,,n,l d-gr . : Female sickness, more parhontflrlv the ing frotti side to side. Its ordinary cause is a ne 
.riA-asssof tie* most impared eonstitut, ,ns. As a nausea* inciccnl to mothers : Hour АНоь; H ver gloried cold, ami n therefore a common kmdofc.m-

. o..dy lor ( hronk and InfiammoWti Khntmttt,** "'J agw Innmertt <onsnmpt.ons or If.. .„tes sumption m n climate subject to such sudden and Z-i. TofSe риЬІіе
ho eiliearx iiftli.- I’l u nix Hittersxx ill he denon-tra wl..-іі.ег of the l-.ver or f.oncs; Hvadaclie and nxm-we changes a* ours. •- In Лрочет.-.т.н Cun bU\W\ 11 Util V l\(ІЄ, ! тіег-ипмі . ,-т'Ч
dhytb. о- of a single bottle The usual d.we of Hiddiuess; |.wss of Appetite; Nervous I rémois; sumption, tile rough returns ,n fits, and m for .«от- .,і)ічГ||!. r« I- xe rer.-ived a large addition l*. \V , V-ô I J"|rV.U r

.. him r-1 ,s i.ail a XX,n- glass foil, m xxat. r or Inebriation, or f> tiriun. Tr- mens: simala: ЛҐ | fimedrv with but ve/ÿfilth: ex,.cf toratmii, â'«H tltat j p,,-x.oo^m-k ol r o,ce W -o.s A Spirits. I,’;* II-, vkswnrth of the Jit'v «І x
wine, and this quantity mav hcAakcn two or three 1 fertmns of all kinds. Rhminii-n xv.it :ner Chroim very diilicnlt. I here is often in tinskind, a fixed гохтимч- , , ' , . ,, ' j0*1
t-:,,.- a dav. ......... half an hour before meals or a, nr Infiamatorv, X rxousand Bilious I, vers of .-very dull. remuer,bed p„. the chest, wlm-h ,< „.me ' r> Г;М |, . Particular and Direct ' ^
less qiMiiti'iv may he taken at all limes. To thos- vari-ty, s. ort.it», salt Kh*„in and all • .tehrs. had . p,| by lying upon tin side -II. dryCrtiigh.it length і \ ^ м \ f> i SK X n, pines, ...............N .1 ,r,er ,• . ... , n‘"T h'c" «
xv ho arc articled will, indigestion after meals, these ! humors, and impure complexions <f the sk„, Res , changés tfra горіти expectoration of purulent rttot I і v »» mdqnuriefcaaks Pul.i

id prove invaluable, „s they very greatly ib-m ss at night and daily ,rrual.il,ty meahm l.oly. _ ,..r. which me ,. „„ally threatens s„fW.„,„n. a! vintages l~'.,7 l ■ I’ •' . ; m udmg them for g.-herai ose
nvr TO M.c Ki r's MKK ! increase the actio* of the principal viscera, help the summer Complaint and Cimlcra Mnrbiir, or | though rt,any other painliiLsymptoms areICniporar-. „ riJr ul(1 lîrpwti Slivrrv :

: them to p rfnrm their functions, and en able the Biarrlui i in growrt persons. Worms ami Flatnlen- , j|y relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if ,|h,u ,.r rilSk„ good low prie
1 stomach to rl-charge into the bowels whatever is ' »*y with had breath. <'hli,rosis, and Palpatatmn ol , ever fired. Л. In Tcrh.rrtilar Consumption, th pipPV h.msi, «ads and quarter casks, TVm

olV.-nsiv?. Tois indigestion is easily and «шучіііу ! I ho Heart or Head. Changes of Female Cot,sum- _ cough is short and trickling, and is often an exrreti- >11.1. ir‘"î and Mar«n.., Wine :
removed, appetite restored, an.l the" m^thfiiObsJ tinn : and for impared and disorganised constitutions „„ of the watery, whey likeeani.es, sometimes ting J?* fa ' '„’„‘„j |„xv pr.ced I'ORT ;

1 absorbent v, «-els In ing cleansed, nutrition h Гк ІІІ \n dther sex which have been permanently relieved j with Wood. The pain in the H,est is slight, and ,fi)ck Champagne Saut.•rue. Bucclltt
: tale,], and strength of body and energy of mi cd are Bpnv other medicine. Л wngle in,.: ol Dr. W there is an almost habitual elevation ol the spirits ,,, r'|ir, 'Burgnmiv Bursae, Ac 

the happv r. -uit. For further paticu'lars of MOF- C VANS’ Meduim s to any of these eases will pro- This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint f>() ptlI,,;„H .„„j' |,o„;hvads Cognac Brandy.
, , , I \T S LIFKTM.r.S.itnd PHfF.M X fifTTiiltS, dnee such ellbcts as will indicate their mconiparaW- ; j„ ,|,e system generally, which when thus seated in * n„1K.tw.on4 v.rv superior old pale do

eveu r* ■ - • " і - « ul-r-is ^Ir.iin I-X.rx v r-, «> an. ,|( |]y „ м/Moll ,1 s ollice. N.. Г. I • Broa.lwav. superior, іу. and intro bice surah n«o of tie in as will j the lungs ran seldum lw arrclcd in itslatid progress oj ffhds f ond.m''llricv „ «tout and Pale ALE.
'."timely gr ne. .••-ter .ro be decepnv т чім m> o | x ‘w Yl,r|. vv|,ere the Fills can be obtained for *■}'> ; ensure a speedy and m,questionable сне. I he j ,m|,.Ss ,m-t in its first advances. Punehcoiis hesi CamW.-tm. Wi.i-kev.
!•„. day had uf-rly la., d. m l t" in im tlm.^mds. f. ,||N- fl0 n,nN. or *1 per box : and the Hitters-lor purchaser.' however, should he careful to get mem F.ach of these three, varieties of phtlustiCal Con , ( , . ,}(V/ ,..„.h f ,.,„b»n Brow» sfotit.
they Inve p"im ",""dy - cur,ni umlmm n,,.,.- s) , b „ [; Nl,„lflmiljl c.-rtificates of genuine of the authorised Agents as all others are. sumption, begins with the following common syinp- : a few cases 1 oaf C h-<ld. r ( ia ,
' >-1 " he.iliu. wuhout vvl,- r, : • 1-І. •'- Ih, w„0l,,.,l,eacy of both, may be there hi- Ьіье and ignorant impositions.- For farther pari,- toms, by removing which -, may certainly be Cured v , , If 01 , Riml,d
partial b.essmg ^o great indeed, ha- their. tmaex J 3 cu! ,rs. he respectfully requests the public to peruse The patient is sensible of an nnusmillangor. breathe^' Wl.,h ‘‘'.мГ prcvtoin block ol ПИ Bottled
m'viiri.-il» x ■and infil.ldy proved mat ,t hasapp.-.-mvl f|| ..^^nhsiinato and complicated cases of Chronic his "other ndver імгЮГіШ and m deal papers, which with less than his usual freedom, and consequently U arVv ' D ‘ v’r иї'гт'Гр \ N M •' V
scarce.у І-s ttii-i "uracnlous t„ tliov,. xvho were ЯП(1 і„Ц im,„atory Rliemnahsm. Liver Complamts. ; maybe deput'd upuil for tl.uir »lnct and acknow- with more frequent Zcsparat, mis, which someHmes -Vf >> U II . IKI.I і Л I. X
"„,ieq,","iledI w. h l ie icautil.il philosophic il prin : r,,Vf,r an,| Acm>. Dvspepsiu. Palsy. Pût», іщтк» ■ ledge«l.ffmli. in.InCc him to relieve himself by malting „ deeper HV sfn/td/ia /f.tmx, St/'tsh-- Л>/-'
r.ple- upon which they .-.re compounded, and upon . fam tlii. ,fyt 4fwtrnirÛ.m 'niiu, ami ofhtt <h*n»* uj Among to......idiqdied C• rtihca-cs that have been respiration similar to a sigh When he does this he ‘ ,, /», ./' x,.
whui, tlv-y con.,, pe-ntly „є. I' was m «іигішш- it ,.mv f.e found necessary to take | given to ti№ Publie the following are given. - usually feels an ....‘easiness across the chest : айгі as ^ _ 1 «**> "H’ V ■
festatid sensible notion ,n purifying the sprmgs and ( } j f- JMN ninl the Fhu n,x Bitters in the ------ these symptoms •increase, they are nth tided with "f ANDINt;. ex brig ComH. from ІІ.міИе.гг. a
chariots of lue. and endued iiiem with renew» d i.o,- before recommend* d ' ' FARЛГ/ПТГ R lll.l MATISM — Л j>crftcl, more than ordinary perspiration nf night, so a- f„ JLi fresh supply of \\ . -tpbal.a HAMS . ïh.logm, ; t
and .igor, that tb-v were indebted lur th'-ir iruie-. ^ |. These Fills and Hit Bitters will get all! rnrr tjfiftctt by tin Irtnltnetif of!><'. ІГ. /.rows.-'—Mr . leave him ftrifeebfinl in the Oitrfriihg. <li»inc lined fiir Sausages ; split F. as ; !’■ ârl Bail-x *Vc I- by , #
which whs bestowed upon them at- t.m spo^it.iM mis m|,re||r nn| ,,p ,j|0 SVsll.m ih-lt-r thafi the і John (Gibson, ol North Fourth si. Williamsburg, a I- exertion, and affected with more or less of headache. | Jurte M'.l. ' .f.Vf f.S M \I.< < »I.M
requ, St of sev-r •: individuals whose lives they had ^ . r.|i|on< of ,< пц a'„d are n Certain Hated with the above complaint for thr. «• ,, ,r« and ; If,. eourlis occasionally tvithool • onqdiiiimg of the ; «Г-глЬписл *л ho T.r.f
obviou-sheat. і і remedy for the іЛМпц of ІЛом! Ui tit hr ad. Of atl | »•»»>« months during whirl, tune he had to „>.• інсщуепіепсс, hut if his sleep be rmi disturb, d by WarvIlOUSO W DC Alvl*

I he Proprietor r-; . 'у-s in flu opportiifii.v all rd r,/„/////»•//#у. I r ildiiirtirnir, iSr.—All persons Crutches. His Chief .symptom» were exe.ru/iatmt' • coughing, he usually ennehs shortly after waking j f І^ІЇКГ.Г. Floors eneh BOxd'l feet, of a
ed by the universalI diiiusim, ol to- ye|v press. Im ^ r,r(.(|i..,„Hl,d ,///(,/;/, r,j ,y. л r , -i.ould p=iin m all his joint-, buiesperi •"!/ in the hip. shot; I m the morning, prmlnally becoming debilitated, and ';;;] 1 n.-w luidding fronting op the '.’!• x he

Jus > M.і. I - \ * • I. I. I H I t l l.l. wit.iin |f Vtif ( xvitibitit the Fife Fills or the Bitters, ’for der. knees, and ankl.es. un aggr.n of the pain experiencing an aggravation of all the ahuxe syinp- ! 'Ween. Messfs. Ratchford and I. rk - -tores,
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